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Artesia W eather
Pair today, tonlRht and H'ed- 

nesdav, sIlRhtly cooler. 4K<casion- 
ally windy tonlRht and Wednes
day. Ia»w tonlRht 38, hiRh W’ednea- 
day 65. Past 24 hours: At South- 
era I nii.n (,as Co. weather sta
tion, hiRh 73, iow 33.
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toms for Peace 
î fflsseci byJUN Panel
Thanksgiving Baskets Efforts
SoIffir^^ for 15 Families l Blocked

.iMt-s I.KAPKI) hiRh into niRht a ir  at 11:2.5 la.st 
[-• a> firemen arrived  on the sct>ne at T ,K. Johnson 

iber (’o., near west c ity  limits. Blaze cost estim ated 
■»> damaRe to  lum ber. sidinR. and olhtT m aterial.

and destroyed shed. U tility lines as well as B ritta in  F u r
niture Co. stortxi fu rn itu re  were heavily damaR*^!, brinR- 
inR to tal cost of blaze to  about $5,000‘. F irem en latyored 
until a fte r 3 a. m. (A dvocate Photo!

ire Sweej)s Johnson Lnniher Coinpany 
lorajye, Daniaj;e<l Fixed at S15,000

battk 'd long hours to  quell Johnson Lumlx'r 
I ' list niRht. On big hose a re  th ree  firemen who held 
r 'y  duty fire equipm ent nearly  all night.
I (Advocate Photo)

isliinsky’s Death 
ro|)a«raiida Blow

I*' Wll.UAM I,. RYAN
T ^WflRn .News Analyst

of Andrei Y. VUhin-
I 1„****’" Moscow’s propa- 
' *'vc. To the Soviet peo 
, '«« Communi.ct world, 
J  Was, Mr Ptacelul Ca

i_** of the current glo- 
P (U '  '^hinsky was a 
rth. . drive to con-
r.'vark*'̂  ** M'’*oow alone was 
I  I, Poaec. With talents 
^  I ‘“"'’d to the task, he 
W tJ? '̂ ‘""■'noing many. 

Wlicy was transmitted 
"0 announced by him as 

ItTfif '  '•* 'he United Na 
i4sn"** impression that 
1 or., "’"'"‘kd to. make the 
^ n iM tio n  the principal
P

'■'••on* it will be dif 
to repUKX ViAh*

insky. The Kremlin has nobody at 
the moment of his caliber and tal 
ents.

Dour, un.smiling .Andrei (jromy 
ko might be regarded a.s the logi 
cal »ucccs.sor but .«ome factors 
could rule him out. Though a vet 
cran of U.\ debates, he is known 
lo be in extremely poor health 
and go.ssip has it he sutlers from 
an insurable ailment.

In addition, he is believed to be 
a protege of Foreign Minister V 
M. Molotov, which might be 
enough in current high-level Sov 
let politics to keep him from ris
ing higher At present he is a 
lin t ” deputy forei’tn minister, 

the same rank Vishinsky held. His 
present station is in the Moscow 
foreign office. .

There is no question Gromyko 
now ranks highest in the foreign 
ministry under Molotov. But there 

(Continued on Page 6.)

Fire which spread swiftly 
through John.snn Lumber Co. near 
the west city limts la.st night did 
close to $15 00U damage.

Owner T. E John.son estimated 
dama",e did "around SlU.UUU' to 
.sheds and lumber struck by the 
blaze on Highway 83.

Another $2,S00 to $3,000 damage 
was estimated by Bill Brittain of 
Brittain Furniture Co., who had 
furniture stored in a part of John 
son's sheds.

Damage to utilities is estimated 
between $300 and $500.

The fire was first reported by 
Jimmie Bishop, 17. who turned in 
the alarm at 11:20 p. tn.

Firemen immediately hooked up 
laige hose and pumped water 
from hydrants.

Fire spread so swiftly the luni 
ber .shed was a mass of fl.'imes 
when firemen arrived.

Johnson said he iiad no idea how 
the fire could have started.

Insurance, he added, will cover 
“most of the damage”

Firemen were on the scene, wet
ting down embers, until well after 
3 a. m. today.

The volunteers worked furiously 
lo prevent spread of the blaze to 
residences close behind the shed 
on Merchant street, and this morn
ing a number of householders 
telephoned The .Artesia Advocate 
to express their appreciation.

Firemen were able to prevent 
the blaze from spreading to ad
joining and nearby structures on 
the property.

Hiss Scheduled 
For Pen Release

LEWISBURG, Pa. — lifi — Alger 
Hi.ss will leave .Northeast Federal 
Penitentiary about 9 a. m. Satur 
day.

Warden Fred Wilkinson .said he 
will be met at the main gate by 
members of his family in an auto
mobile, probably to drive him to 
New York.

Wilkinson said it will bo up to 
Hiss to determine whether he will 
submit to photographs and inter 
views at the gate.

Hi.ss, former .state department 
official convicted to perjury in con 
nection with answers he gave be 
fore a congres.sional committee on 
Communist activity, scrvgd 3*4 
years of a five-year sentence. He 
was given time off for “mcritori 
ous good time.”

W

r ■ ]̂
i t /  ‘

4

OW NER T. E. Johnson 
( r i R h t )  w atches .fl(),(XX) 
w orth  of hiS jiropcrty  go up 
in smoke.

(A dvocate Photo)

lliifh  FAk O fficia l 
Dies in Denver

CARLSBAD _  ijs _  Funeral 
service* were held at 11 a. m. in 
Denver today for John R Coen, 
past grand exalted ruler of the 
Elks Burial was in Denver. Coen 
died suddenly Saturday

Robert Cunningham of Carlsbad, 
president of the New Mexico Elks 
Assn., said Coen was widely known 
through New Mexico, having visit
ed mo.st lodge* in the state. He was 
also an Elks official for the Rocky 
Mouulaui kUlcs.

Motor Vehicle 
Registration 
Set in December

Registration forms for motor
ists to get their 1955 license 
plates are now arriving in .Ar
tesia, Don Jensen distributor, 
said this morning.

Jensen said (hose who will li
cense vehicles should bear two 
things in mind:

1— Registration cannot begin 
until Dec. 13, except for motor
ists who want their 1951 license 
numbers again next year. Those 
must file by Dec. 1.

2— Motorists this year must 
bring their 1954 registration re
ceipt with them as well as the 
1955 form mailed to them from 
Santa Fe.

The pre-registration forms are 
issued only to motorists who had 
a 19.54 license plate, Jensen 
pointed out. Motorists new lo 
the stale must fill out a com- 
ptetr application.

Jensen's offiee has been mov
ed from its former location on 
Ouay avenue to the 100 block 
of N, First street, opposite .Ar
tesia Hotel.

PIONEER PURLISHER I.EAVE.S 
ALBUQUERgUE — tlT — Mrs 

Robert g. Palmer, who founded 
the Clayton Citizen in 1905 and 
was editor until I911,departed yes
terday for Honolulu to make her 
home with her non, Robert g. Piil- 
mer, Jr Mrs Palmer alao managed 
l-aPosada Inn at Hatch for acvcral 
years.

There arc approximately 15 
families the Artesia Welfare of
fice is attempting to supply with 
Thanksgiving baskets this week, 
according to its director, Mrs. 
.Miidi'ed Chipman.

.Mrs. Chipman said most needy 
families are presently minus the 
working head of the family, ei
ther due to death or sickness. 
For the mo<t part, she said, 
none of the families are on the 
stale relief list.

.According to the welfare di
rector, seven baskets have been 
donated to the needy families so 
far, leaving approximately 15 
more families lo be cared for. 
She said a Sunday school class 
from a local church in .Artesia 
has filled three baskets already.

Mrs. Chipman asked people 
wishing to donate baskets of 
food for the families to rontact 
her either at 563 J or 583-J. Dep 
uty .sheriffs John Ruck and Us- 

■ car Lusk have volunteered to de- 
i liver the baskets.

Basic foods shoidd he includ
ed in ibc baskets, she s .1 1 with 
perhaps one or ,vvo fancy 
to help brighten the Thanks
giving Day spirit.

.>Us. Chipman said the aver
age n e e d y  family numbers

A riztm a n Fin ed  
For Speedin if in 
Srhool Zone

An .Arizona man was fined $35 
this morning on two charges, one 
for speeding through a school 
zone and the other for knocking 
over a Safety Sally, designating 
the zone.

The man, Joe B. Hopkins, cn 
tered a pica of guilty to both 
charges before Judge John Elli 
cott this morning. The incident 
occurred at Loco Hills. He was 
fined $25 for speeding and $10 
for knocking the safety sign down

Leader T ra in ing  
Seliedaled  B y  
(raleivay Settats

The Gateway district’s first for
mal Boy Scout training session is 
scheduled for Junior high school 
at 7:30, .Nov. 29. training chair
man George White has announced

Training for leaders in all three 
phases of Boy Scouting is plann
ed. Henry Worthington will di 
rect Cub leaders: C. G. Clark and 
George Nickolds, Boy Scout lead 
ers and Don Knorr, Explorer 
leaders.

about seven in size, although 
there are a few more than sev 
en. .She said she was hoping 
enough people would offer has 
bets this year to complete her 
lift of needy families, “giving 
them an extra life in spirits on 
the dav all men should be thank 
ful."

Championship 
Game Tickets 
Pul on Sale

Tickets for the .Albuquerque 
Highland Bulldog state champ
ionship game to be played at 
Zimmerman field in .Albuquer
que Saturday at 1:30 are now on 
sale at the Southwestern Public 
Service office.

High school principal Callo- 
wray Taiilhee said this morning 
he brought I.OOO tickets back 
vvit'i him. although if more are 
needed they can be easily se
cured from .Albuquerque. He 
said there will be no shortage of 
tickets for the game.

Price of the tickets will be 
$1.30 fur adults. $1.00 for stu
dents and .50 rents for children 
under 12. He said there will be 
no reserved seats.

Taulber said Artesia will have 
the east side of the stadium, al- 
thongb the tickets are good for 
any seat in the stadium, outside 
of reserved sections.

Roswell Airman 
Ordered Held for 
Narcotics Trial

ALBUgUERgUE — P _  Six 
Roswell airmen have been ordered 
held for trial on charges of violal 
in gfedcral narcotics laws 

They were bound over for trial 
yesterday after a preliminary hear 
ing and placed under $500 bond 
each.

A seventh, Bertrous Washington 
was freed upon motion of U. S 
Atty. Paul Larrazolo, who asked 
a charge of possession af man 
juana be dismis.sed. The others are 
charged with possession and sale 
of marijuana.

All of Walker Air Force Base 
they are James L Wil.son, Jr., 
Margarito Nunez. Fred Williams 
Frederick L. Gamble, Hector Tor 
rez and Curtis Jackson.

Hospital Visiting 
Hours Enforced

Iv Comhine
UNITED NATIONS. N \  — jr 

- The U .N political committee to 
day unanimously approved Presi 
dent Eisenhower's atoms-for peacf 
plan

This was the second unanimous 
decision by the U N during the 
current session ol the donation 
General .Assembly The U N pre 
viously has agreed with a dis 
senting voice on a plan of work for 
the disarmament commission 

The vote came alter P.ussia 
tried unsuccessfully to write into 
the plan a provision making the 
proposed international atomic 
agency subject to the big power 
veto.

Only the five Soviet bloc nations 
supported the Russian move and 
12 nations, mostly .Asians and 
Arab.s. abstained. All delegations 
however, supported the plan in its 
entirely after the amendments 
were defeated

.Main points of tne plan as ap 
proved:

1 Gives UN approval to the 
establishment of an international 
agency lo further the peaceful 
uses of atomic energ.i This was 
first proposed by President Eiscrt 
hower last Dec 8.

2. —Calls upon the U N secre 
lary general to arrange for an in 
ternational scientific gonferencr 
on the peaceful uses of atomic en 
ergy before next August.

3. —Leaves for further negntia 
tion the relationship between the 
proposed agency and the U..N

The unanimous vote was largely 
a result of private negotiations be
tween Chief U S Delegate Henry 
Cabot Lodge Jr and the late So 
Viet Deputy Foregin Minister An 
drei Y. Vinshinsky, who died yes 
terday.

(Continued on Page 6 )

Town Marshall Is 
Gliarjied in Death

CIMARRON jf—Town Marshal 
Gilbert Caldwell has been charged 
with manslaughter and as.sault 
with a deadly weapon.

A hearing date has not been set. 
He was released on $5000 bond

The charge was filed yesterday 
following the Sunday shooting of 
John Fred Chavez, 21, Miami. \  
•M.. timberman He was shot to 
death as he and his wife left a 
dance at Cimarron.

Dist. Atty. Arthur T Noble Jr . 
Taos, and Asst. .Atty Gen, William 
P. Kearns J r ,  Raton, who investi
gated, said the Chavez couple was 
arguing, Caldwell arrested Chavez 
who broke away and fled, and the 
shots followed.

Ilo.spilal (>els 
Fast-D rinking  
Ind igen t Caset

Artesia General hospital had 
an indigent pitient last night— 
a litt'e unusual in that be in
sisted on drinking water (rum 
toilet howls and refused lo stay 
in bed.

Perhaps the patient—a pel 
raecoon belonging to Mrs. l.*e 
Boyer of 363 L. t hisum—was ia 
srarrh of a rest cure. .Mrs. Boyce 
said hr had disappeared when 
deer season began.

She learned of the animal's 
whereabouts this morn.ng whe-n 
a radio newseasl deMiibed last 

j night's episode.

1 liaiiks^i\in^r r
I nion Sen ice 
Slated Tluirsdav

Annual ThankNgiving Day ser
vices sponsor.'d by the .Artesia 
.Ministerial .As.sn will be conduct
ed Thursday morninx at 10 with 
Rev II L. Mc.Alester presiding at 
.he First Methodi.st church.

Rev Orvan Gil.strap of the First 
hristian church will deliver the 

sermon. "The Important Things in 
I.ile ■ The Pn -.byterian choir, 
directed by Charles Cox. will sup
ply special music for the services 
and Cox will piay the orgau 
throughout the sdVvlces

Solos will be presented by .Mrs. 
\ ’an Everett of the First .Metho
dist church

Rev J. H Horton of Bethel 
Caplist church will read the Scrip 
lure les,son with Rev Fred Klere 
koper of the First Ih-esbytenan 
church offering prayer

Rev. Gilstrap said the services 
are conducted by joint coopera 
tion of Artesia churches inviting 
'he public to attend the annual 
Thanksgiving Day services.

Observance of hospital visiting 
hours and a request to keep hos
pital telephone lines open were 
asked this morning by Ralph Len
non, Artesia General hospital ad
ministrator.

“We have tried to be lenient on 
the matter of visiting hours,” 
Iicnnon said, "but it has come to 
the point where visiting hampers 
patient care.”

Lennon cited instances where 
nurses are delayed in administer
ing baths or treatments because of 
the presence of visitors in patient 
rooms.

“We could continue to permit 
almost unrestricted visiting,” he 
said, “but we would have to hire 
more personnel to make up (or 
delays of our present staff. That 
would increase hospital costs.”

Patients, he pointed out. are 
kept in the hospital for convales
cence and that is slowed by pa
tients having loo many visitors.

“Therefore, we must insist that 
our visiting hours be enforced,” he 
said. "The hours arc reasonable— 
2 to 4 in the afternoon and 7 to 8 
at night.”

Lennon also pointed out the 
hospital is flooded with telephone 
calls following a serious automo
bile wreck, disaster, or illness or 
injury to a widely known person 
or family.

“Wlien the McCabe family was 
hospitalized here following their 
auU> accidcul,'' bo said, “our lines

were flooded with telephone calls 
Suppose there had been an emer
gency call to be placed to the hos
pital? It would have been difficult 
to get in because our lines were 
tied up.”

The public, he said, will be in 
formed of patient conditions in 
such cases through radio and 
newspapers, as soon as possible.

M a^nolia  Finishes 
Gas Producer 
In R io Arriba

DENVER —Petroleum Infor
mation reported today that Mag
nolia Petroleum Co. has complet
ed its No, 1 Schmitz well in Rio 
Arriba county, N. M . (or a (low 
of 2.415.000 cubic feel of gas a 
day

The area has had no previous 
ga.s production .After drilling to 
8.930 feet, the operator plugged 
b'ack to 2,733.

Suit l,s Filed 
Follow Autoi ^

Death of Artist
A L B C g U E R g C E  — f  — The 

executor of the estate of concert 
violinist Os.sy Renardy has filed 
suit against an .Albuquerq'l 
couple and a Monte Vista Colo., 
man for $176,738 88 damages in 
the death

The Slut was filed yesterday 
again.st George Robert, University 
of New Mexico music professor, 
his wife Elaine, and Paul Robr^

Renardy was fatally injured last 
Dec. 3 in an auto accident in 
northern New Mexico Robert, 
driver of the car in which Renardy 
was a passenger, was going to 
Colorado at the time of the acci
dent and was to be Renardy’s 
accompanist at the concert.

The executor of the estate 
charges that Robert was negligent

The car was involved in a colili- 
sion with the Roberts vehicle on 
C. S. 285 three miles .south of 
Tres Piodras in Taos county.

NEW MEXKO WEATHER
Fair today, tonight and Wednes

day. Slightly cooler northeast to
night and east Wednesday. High 
today 5565 north, 6.V75 south. 
Low tonight near 10 higher eleva
tions, 20-30 north. :i0-40 touth.

No Full Embargo on Grain 
From Southwest Sclieduted

WASHINGTON, (At— The de
partment of agriculture has no 
plans for putting an over-all em
bargo on grain shipments from 
Southwestern localities infested 
by the Khapra beetle, an official 
said today.

Representatives of the depart
ment's plant and pest control di
vision will meet in Denver Dec. 1, 
however, with officials of New 
Mexico, Arizona, California and 
Colorado to discuss the possibility 
of placing the affected area under 
some form of quarantine.

Department officials are con
cerned about the possibility that 
the beetle infestation m ig h t  
sprvad to the great grain growing

and milling .sections of the Mid- 
we.st.

T. R. Richmond of the control 
division emphasized that any quar
antine ordered would not be a flat 
ban on ail grain shipments from 
the infested areas. And he added:

"We don’t have any precon
ceived idea as to whether there 
should be a quarantine. We don't 
waht people to think this thing 
has been decided. That is what the 
Denver meeting has been called 
for—to discuss the situation.”

Richmond said that wherever 
federal quarantines haye been im
posed the department has made 
every effort not to interfere with 
“fair ami aaia” trade of products.

The Khapra beetle—a native of 
India, Ceylon and Malaya — was 
first found in this country in No
vember 1053 and has since been 
spotted in six California counties, 
six Arizona counties, and two in 
New -Mexico.

A tiny, voracious insect, i t 
thrives on grains, feeds, dried 
milk, dried blood, fish meal, meat 
scraps, and grain and feed pro
ducts. G r a in  warehouses are 
among its favorite haunts.

Colorado, acting on its own ini
tiative, already has embargoed 
shipments of grain and other af
fected products from California 
and New Mexicuv
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\1rs. B. A. DeAIars Given 
Sc(Hit Honors

Tht' Artpsl.i Ciirl Scout ^'oiincil 
awarded \lr^ B A r>«>Miir» a 
“Thank-- Kadt!*'■ at the Soulh«'ast 
New Mi-mco tJirl Seoul t imneil 
m«»etini; in t arl^had nH-entl>

The 'Th mk> Badite" > thi- 
highest award made to adults for 
work in liirl S<-outiiie Mtn John 
Fn-st made the award on fH-halt 
of the Art< >ia assoeialion

Mrs l>e\lars oruani/ed the fir»( 
Senior Girl Seoul troop in \r 
tesia It wa' mued durin;; the 
war years and >;irls worked as 
hospit; ddes Interest which was 
stimulated through this work led 
to one tirl tv-'eomini: a diwlor and 
two j'.irls t>ei inline nurses

Mrs Ih-Mars has --,--r\ed as pro 
gram ch.drm m and putdic rela 
tions chairman on the S«iulhe.‘s| 
New Mexico Girl v  out council 
b<iard

I. icall\ Mrs ivM.irs in addi

M e l l i m l i s l  ( . i r c l e  

\ l  l l a j M T m : mi

\ ^ e l n » m e s  ^ I g i h I k t

Belli Be melt eirde -d the 
M Si - I First Me'*: disl church 
of t|a I — in met Wednesday at 
Ih hi ■ne =• Mrs Barnes Green

V' Boh - lions president. Ie<f a 
roulir; hiisine - meeting .Mrs 
Bob W'lllianv- in. se<-relar> reait 
the minutes it thi last meetmi. 
Final plans (i the ha/aar to he 
held at the ehiireh Satiirlay. Nm 

-■-ere made -iiid appointments of 
Committee announced \  turkes 
dinner will cl:.':, ix the das - actiM 
tic

Mrs -\ I. Ackerman wa- thi 
lesson leader and presented thi 
l(-.-.on entitled. New Nations 
Shall Turn to the l.ord "

One new niemfx’r Mrs i, s 
‘̂ •-•ler .... wcU imod into the
circls

.At the clo-e of the aflerniMin 
delu ■: refreshments of i hocolate 
■■■UP cakes sorted nut- ,ind col 
fe«' -TO -crw*d to till- ;.illowin-

I fion to ftein  ̂ a Girl Scout leader 
; has served as public relations 
I chairman, volunteer trainer giv 
I ing complete training eoiirsi's for 
; new leaders and spi>eial courses 
for experienced leaders

She has helped with I.eaders' 
I'luh programs and spenal triwip 
and city wide programs such as 
da.v camp Juliet Low programs, 
parade ffoats and annual Girl 
Scout dinner

Through the years Mrs DeMars 
h;'  given freelv of her time and 
talents to the Girl Si-nut program, 
and has proved that she lives up 
to the Girl Scout law which says 

A Girl Scout IS a friend,to all 
and a sister to every other Girl 
Scout ■'

In a gracious acceptance spi-iich. 
Mrs IVMars said. \  jH'rson rc 
ceivcs far more from Sv-outing than 
you can ever give '

('hiirrli Kilui'ittum  
r irh t nisrnssi‘d 
Itv  l*n‘l»vti^rians

W .'stminister Junior High Fel- 
llowship met at the First t’resbyte 
nan church Sunday evening 

j Ann Stromlwrg presided at the 
I meeting .A talk was given by Miss 
I Margaret Kemm on the "Voca 
{tional I'lissibilities in i'hristian 
1 Kducation '

(itt Struck was in charge of the 
I recreation pr-riod Refreshments of 
! sandwiches and Cokes were -erved 
■by .Nancy and Nimny Lamb 
, Seventeen memlMTs were pres 
! cut and co sponsors. Kay Frskine 
I ind Nell Denton

‘Kranlvit*. Dirkie 
j D n i t i H i  l l o i i o m i

: At Joint Part A
1

mci.-tw i - 
Mrs I. 

\ f ‘: Tman. 
Mrs \ n 
•Gra L %ir- 
Will' im ■ 
Mr: Hc-if

Frankie 6 and Dickie. 7. sons of 
Mr and Mr- Richard 1. Denton 
■ re honored -.̂ ith a birthday 
parts M'lndav afternoon

Games played were Peanut Mr- T A Bledsoe p,n
key " • Diinkei Party Stunt ' and 
peanut Blow
F.iviir- c.' re party raps and a 

tey
Refres.-iment- of cake, ice cream 

and oraneeatle -Acre -erved
Those presi-nl were the honorec' 

.ird K-nr; Scnmoc- Donny Bi! 
Ii|is i’.iilic ano Bob Kramer Paul 
si.mders Will Lippis. Sfevie .\n<- 
if), HUl Jakeway. Harold Ma;. 
h«TT\ Phillin Pounds. Tommv 
Di r.t.m and Johnnv Denton

S Suiter. Mr- \ I.

Mciioiid Mrs Boh' 
Boll CiKins- Mr- If I i 

Mrs Howard Mcnefec 
Frei man Mr> Frcl

SKWING KI N —

Patterns Are 
A\ai!al)le for 
Rasnedv Dolls

XI* Newsfeatures
Kven in an age of spare cadets 

and toyland rockets to the moon. 
Raggedy .Ann and Raggedy .Andy 
never have lost their apiteal for 
small fry Th«' affection of chil
dren everywhere for these color
ful characters with woolly red hair 
and rag bag costumes remains con 
slant despite a trend toward 
frighteningly human dolls

Kvery child should have a Rag
gedy .-Ann and .-Andy at some point 
in his life, and local sewing cen
ter exiH-rts offer some tips on 
sewing them so they retain all 
their youthful charm 

A'ou can gel a standard pattern 
fur the dolls, including a transfer 
design for the fares, which may 
be embroidered on vour sewing 
machinev The bodies are made of 
a half sard of 35-inch flesh col 
ored muslin and stuffed with cot
ton batting. Their clothes ran he 
made from ragbag scraps.

Raggedv .Ann's calico dress re
quires a half yard of fabric; Vfr 
while apron and long drawers call 
for another half vard Raggedy 
.Andy's shirt of gingham is only 
1 4 yard, and his blue trousers are 
3 8 yard

For Raggedv Ann. the waist and 
legs of her drawers as well as th«' 
sleeves of her dress and waistband 
of her apron are stitched with 
cystic thread The elastic thread 
I- wound on Itu' bobbin of your 
electric sewing machine The 
amount of gathering is controlled 
hy the number of stitches to the 
inch The fewer the stitches the 
treater the amount of fullness.

Ri- sure to get the old fashioned 
shiny black shoe buttons for their 
eyes. Thev add a beguiling note 
which cannot he imitated.

The pattern also inehide.s a 
cape and hood for Raggedy Ann 
and a cap for Raggedy Andy, for 
protection on chilly nights

The irresistible charm of these 
rag dolls has tieen known to out
last vears of newer toys

LOOKS LIKE FRIENDLY SPIRIT

Y

INTERNATIONAL PROilEMS teem to be under diacuasion in a 
fnendly ipirit In thU White House scene, with diplhmats grouped 
around President Eisenhower and France's Premier Pierre Mendes- 
France. Standing, from left; Assistant Secretary of State Living
ston Merchant: French Ambassador Henri Bonnet, U. 8. Anibas- 
sailor to France C. Douglas Dillon. Seated at right is Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles. (InterHaliontili

Haverman PTA Plans Meelin® 
Before Gliristmas Ilolidavs

The Hagrrman P T .A mot for 
a regular mooting Novombor 15 
in the school auditorium with Mrs 
Louise Brown, president, presid
ing over the business meeting 

It was opened with a prayer hy 
Rev Grady Cooper and followed 
hv the pledge of allegiance by the 
entire group

Mrs. Howara Meiieiee. secre 
tary, read the minutes of the pre
vious meeting, and reports wore 
given by the various committees 
had a 100 per cent teacher mem
bership ehairinan. that Hagerman 

When • Partieularly noleworthv was the

Heitman Mrs Byr: n (i-jb-shv 
ho-t -ss. Mr-. Barni y (iri-i-n 

-a! rhildn-n

Ra ti>l WiinuMi 
\re \(!(!r̂ .sMMl 

B a Mrs.

the shiniest eleclric train has gone 
to a nistv grave, and when the 
most appealing hluee.ved baby 
doll has hern given away. Bag- 
eedy .Ann and Kag£edv Andy, fad 
ed but valiant will still have top 
billing

The dolls described are made 
with McCall F’:ittern 820
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Sloe ir-. "n B‘ :- on omp!-1- j 
ah i:: •• i-i ihi 
tiirf to re-urne her ftiitu in 
Brazil Sin : now , l m< home of 
her . jhli ’ il ' mil; Mr ini’ 
•Mr- R \ Wfli.iirne and 'laugh
ters Ciniy anri 1 nn ‘the made a 
ver-. tr : ‘f:y ind intere-tini; talk 
to lh«- jr -up

At the ' i-;-e of the aflernrHin re
freshment- -if appi- saare cake 
topped with whippivl I ream wa-, 
sen .1 with -iffei the Inll .w 
ing

Mrs \  D Deter. Mr- Louis*- 
Br -an. Mr- luliii- Ahles .Mrs F,1 
Ion f,.iiikford. Mi- W R Goodw in 
Mrs f> ,i B;;--,ett. Mr- Paul Jen 
kins. .Mrs 1. II Shockley Mrs 
Bruce Gile- .Mrs () J Ford. Mrs 
Kenneth J<-nning-- Mrs \uhre- 
Kvan-, and th«' hoM' ss. Mrs N'ca 
som

t

( ofiMTration !s 
T 'l r m p  f o r  ( !h iin * li

\  o i ! t ! i  M f T t i n ur
. ,A . -in--ecrafn'n -nice wa-- held 
' hy thi- ' N F at the First Christian

 ̂ Five dwl'-gate-- were elected to 
I R-companv the two state ;:fficers 
' Beti-, .luarez and Sherman Fatter 
i-on to the CYF state youth com 
mi--'.ion in .Albuquerque Nov 19 

I and 2h The youth commission 
, n!a;'.- events for the CVF tor the 
I coming year

T h o s e  accompanying Betty 
Juarez and Sherman Patterson are 
Jim Shipp .Ann .Storm, Bill Har 
hour. Janice roll and Peggy Sim 
mens

During the recreation period the 
group plaied pmg pong and other 
idmi- Refreshments of sand 
wiches and pop were served.

The r  S .Navy buys more than 
20 0(Ki flag.s a year

i'irst ('hrislhni 
) oiilli h^h‘ct 1 iro 
h'or ( onrvniion

Cairo Young People of the First 
Christian church met Sunday eve 
ning

Two delegates were eletfed to 
go to Mhuqucrqiie tor the stale 
youth convention Thev were Don 
Ivers and I.mette Wickersham 
Don < alvert. -ponsor will acrom 
pany the delegates

Refreshment,- of Cokes were 
served

Alfhongh many old people have 
settled in California and Florida in 
recent years. New England has a 
higher proportion of old people 
than any other section of the coun 
trv

rep*irt by Mrs Wilson Hart, mem
bership and an increasing num 
her of the fathers joining Mrs 
Kelley thanked the room mothers 
for the Hallowe'en parties they 
gave the children

It was reported that the P T .A 
would serve th«- niMin meal at the 
Stewart auetion .sale to he held 
Tuesday. Nov 23. It was voted to 
sponsor the Brownie and Girl 
Seoul troiips and also to huv cur 
lain-i for the girls' rest room in 
the srhool. It was also voted to 
support a page in the Bobcat, the 
school annual

R A Wellmrne, superintendent 
of the Hagerman schiMils. gave a 
report of the district PTA. 
meeting held last week at Walker 
Air Force base with highlight.s 
being added by Mrs Wilson Hart 
and Mrs Louise Brown, who also 
attended the meeting.

-A room count was made with 
Mrs. Da.v Slingerland's room hav
ing 17 parents present, entitling 
the children in her room to a par
ty sponsored by the P.T.A.

The program chairman. Mrs By
ron Oglesby, presented Mrs Jack 
Langeneggcr, who was in charge 
of the comedy skit for the eve
ning. She introduced "Jomer and 
Hethro” portrayed by Mrs. Robert

Pet skunk.- have ben found 
be effective mou-^r-

to

Paul K. Dillard
Attorney at Law

(ieneral Civil Practice 
203 .5 Booker Bldg Phone .551 

P O Box I0«

Y O U P  
MONEY 

D E S E R V E S
RESPECT

i
yourAbout the l>e.>̂t thin^ you can do with 

money to buy a home for your family.
If you are regularly employed and can make a 

moderate down payment, you can build or buy 
under tiur loan plan.

(”heck and find how low our intere.‘»t i-s how 
small the monthly payment.^ will I>e and the many 
other advanta^e.'j of our loan plan.

S e e  K. \ s  I f a n  n u ll
11.1 South Third S treet

^ H / I V E J  C O U N T Y ..
B U I L D I N G jC L O A N  A S S N  A '

Ship'n Shore
shirt elegance... 

French cuffs 
on silky-fine 

pirn a cotton
398

A

Famous little gentry neckband collar...
custom placket front...rich pearl buttons... 

stay-clown shirt tails. Sparkle-washing combed
piina broadcloth... white, soft pastels, glow-tones. 

Sizes 30 to -10. Come see our other 
Ship’n Shore: pima bluusesi

T t i C M P S C N - P R I C E
PH O N E 275

“W here Price and Q uality Meet**
. * jr \5  -T

West and Mrs Richard Lang, with 
Mr.s Bub Templeton at the piano 
Their version of "Oh. My Pappy" 
and “Swapping Partners" was well 
received

The Rev. Brure Gile.s gave a 
very inspiring talk on “The Spir
itual Education of the Child ' His 
talk was interesting and most ap 
propriale

Albert Henry presented his 
high school girl's chorus It sang 
several wleotions including “The 
Green Cathedral,'' “Ole Man Riv
er." “Song from Moulin Rouge," 
"Pilgrim’s Journey,'' "By th e  
Light of the Silvery Moon,” and 
“Bless This House ” Henry direct
ed the group

At the close of the meeting re
freshments of nut cake, coffee and 
Cokes were served by the refresh- 
im-nt committee. Mrs. .Alex White, 
Mrs Llovel Kirkpatrick and Mrs 
Walter Elliott.

The next meeting i.a* scheduled 
for Dec 13 with a special Christ 
mas program planned.

The llniled Slates grows enough 
apples in a year to provide 80 for 
every man. woman and child in the 
country.

.Many astronomers us** heated 
flying suit- wh«*n they mak<- ob
servations in ohservalories which 
cannot he heated.

Richard Howell 
(Jiosen for I .S. 
Colleges* Honor

Hicliird Kugene Howell, son of 
Mr and Mrs K T Howell of laiy- 
ington. formerly of Arlesia. who is 
a st»nior at Ni-w Mexico A&M t ol- 
lege. State College, is listed in 
“Who's Who in American I niver 
sifies .nnd Colleges ”

This selection is made on the 
basis of scholarship and partici
pation in campus activities Can
didates were nominated by the 
deans of New Mexico A4M three 
scb'Kils Final selection was made 
by the student commi.ssion on the 
basis of a point system which 
evaluated each candidate’s campus 
activities

He is one of 2ti listed chosen 
on this basis

Mr Howell is a senior mechan 
ical engineering student, and is 
president of Sigma .Alpha Epsilon, 
assistant secretarv of .-A S M E.. re 
cording .secretarv in Pi Tau Sig
ma. and memb**r of Sigma Tail

He is a graduate from .Arlesia 
high school, and a brother of Joe 
Howell. Artesia

Personal Men!ion
Mrs Donald Menefee and Mr 

and Mrs G AV Bolton and rhil 
dren, Jan and .Ann, were Sunday 
visiuirs in the home of Mrs Mollic 
Brown They wo<J* helping Horace 
celebrate his birthday

— O'
Mrs Ira Dixon and Mrs Howard 

Gissler were in Carlsbad tiwlay on 
business.

— tf—
Mrs Bobby Dawkins left Mon 

day for her home in Lubbock. Tex., 
after visiting hero for several days 
with Mr and Mrs W. M Tipps 
and family.

Mr and Mrs Carletis Whetsell 
were business visitors in Roswell 
Saturday

~~o~ ■
Mr. and Mrs Gerald Welch left 

today for*Durant. Okla . to visit 
relatives over the Thanksgiving 
vacation.

Mr and Mrs. Morris Davis re 
turned to .Artesia from Altiuquer 
que Sunday evening Mrs Davis 
had spent the week in .Alliiiqiier 
quo,

■O—
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Folknrr of Al 

biiqucrque visit*'d in Art'su last 
week with Mr. and Mr» J M Jack 
son, other relatives and friends

Mrs. Leo Hicks left Monday for 
Waukesha. Wis . to visit relatives 
She plans to r«'turn on Dec 9.

( J i U f t m i  C i v v  

MfUtifr Siirjtrisr 
liirttiflfiy P artyA »

Dewayne and Madelyn Gregory 
surprised their mother. Mrs Dew
ey Gregory with a party on Mon 
day afternoon in honor of her 
liirlhdav anniversary that day.

Ki'fri-shmenis of Cokes. riKikies, 
and ice cream were served.

GET LICENSE FOR NOV. 24

'V

SINGER VIC OAMONE and actress Pter Angelt give with su- 
cloaeup at marriage license bureau In Santa Monica. C- f 
Where they went to gel the license for their Nov. 24 weddawl 
Weit Los Angeles. (iHlematiowU Soasi^.J

DEC. IS SET FOR FHA REPORT

SENATOR Homer Capehart IRI. ImTIana, banki- 
chairman. tells reporters In Washington that i: - 
agreed to issue Its i-?port on the FHA Investlg..; -r, P
He nisde the announcement after the conimlttre .1 
ix-port anit Democrats suggested “changes" which the fl 
subcommittee agreed to consider. i ~

Office Supplies at The VcIvim̂

Ru.v (fuality—Uwn with Pride!

f’KAFF SEW IN G  ( E N T E R
Service All Makes Seiirtng Machines 

Covered Kutlonx.Specialty 
ll«dls :ind

-I'uxlom 
Itui klex and Miinngramming 

811 W. .Alain — .Artexu — Phone 884

You get the First-Choice Feature 
in America's First-Choice Truck!

P

»'{ t  , - f ' i •* '

vrr. f 4  , rp  I hi > :. ,

------- ^

t ^ . J

>e t  t r u c k s
Only America’s 

biggest selling trucks 
give you all these 
features that mean 
more work per d a y . . .  
more work per 
d o l l a r !  And  
Chevrolet is the 

lowest-priced truck 
line of alll

DOLLAR-SAVING 
ENGINE FEATURES
All three valve-in-head 
engines deliver gas
saving high-compres
sion performance. Alu
minum alloy pistons, 
all-weather ignition 
system, full-pressure 
lubrication  assure 
long, low-cost life!

LONG-LIFE 
CHASSIS FEATURES
Sturdy s ing le-un it 
tubular steel rear axle 
housings! .Strong and- 
rigid frames! Durable 
D iaphragm -Spring 
Clutches with high 
torque capacities and 
long-life construction 
and scores more!

ADVANCE-DESIGN 
CAB FEATURES

E ffic ien t ventilation 
and insulation: shackle 
mountings that cushion 
frame vibrations: one- 
piece curved wind
shield. Sturdy all steel 
Double-Wall cab con
struction means extra 
strength and safety.

AMERICA’S FIRST ( CHOICE TRUCK I

101 W EST MAIN

C h . y r . h t  I .  H r ., in  „ h .  i .  a «  l h . „  , , ^ . 2

6UY ( HEVROIET COMPANY
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ifl-Yalcs Dispute Highlights Controversy 
leen Public vs. Private Power Interests

MARLOW

hv.TOS.

■ttrir

ii *
on why the Dixon- 

i, in such bitter dii-

bi the Tennessee Valley 
.hifh was created early
•Ksevelt's New Deal,
. things pumps power 

,n a huge Southern

„)|fd It s "yardstick" 
■,, (leciric power coaU 

Private utility com- 
,.,,(1 it was unfair to 

cosU with those of 
- -jt backed agency.

,at over public vi 
.. has never died: 

Mvernment get deeper 
‘ f field through a big- 
should TVA be elim 

It least limited, in favor 
power companies?
/has an added drain on 
of the power it supplies 

ftttty plants And TVA 
--.-d new power plants 
IJSS to meet needs in

L i d  Bi il d  a n d  o w n
I, private company could 

< sell power to TVA. In 
, the taxpayers would 
;i iince Congress would 

the money.
Cuenhower let his 

ut TN’A be known in 
; when he publicly cited 

loample of “creeping so- 
_;h he said he wasn't
It

urged that Eisen- 
hu budget message to 

[•January 1954. ask for 
[luld a new TVA power 

ilton Tenn Eisenhow-

L his administration, with 
later in 1954 negoti- 
•, with a private util- 

[ksown as Dixon-Yates to 
[iwn steam power plant 

nphis. .Ark It would 
fi'A with power to make 
VA power given to the 

The government 
; 10 pay for this private 

f Rxirse
r *  *  *

ItfrtllMMRATION HAS 
1 thr rontract hut not yet 

It IS waiting for a go- 
: the Senate-Houae atom 

f eeffiirnttee. which has 
"i»

|tb( contract Dixon-Yates 
‘ S4 million dollars of 

|M s in the West Mem- 
-Its cost would be 107 
"n  — and obtain the 

kmg term bunds

The basic charges to the govern
ment, figured at $20,746,000 a 
year, would include all Uxes. in
terest of 3 Vh per cent on the bonds 
and a specified yearly return of 9 
per cent on the original Dixon- 
Yates investment of 5 'i million

The atomic energy commission 
and the budget bureau, starting 
last December, carried the ball in 
finally working out the contract 
with DixoivYates Gordon R 
Clapp, former TVA chairman 
whom Eisenhower did not reap
point when his term expired last 
May, said neither Eisenhower nor 
AEC Chairman Lewis L. Strauss 
ever consulted him.

• • »
THE a d m in istra tio n  CON- 

tends the contract is a fair and 
practical way to get needed power 
in the TVA area without spending 
government money for another 
TVA steam plant. Eisenhower 
says the public is perfectly and 
splendidly protected.

The contract's critics have said 
plenty, none more than Clapp He 
says Eisenhower was sold a bill of 
goods by the budget bureau.

This contract, he says, would 
east the government more than 
five million dollars a year more 
than the cost of energy TVA could 
supply from lU proposed Fulton, 
Tenn.. plant

Clapp said the contract is iiv 
tended to saddle TVA with higher 
costs and push its rates up so that 
TVA will no longer be a “yard
stick” to keep private power rates 
down.

Okla. Upsurge 
Boosts Nation’s 
Oil Production

TULSA — t.̂  — Topped by a big 
upsurge in Oklahoma eutput, the 
country's daily average crude oil 
and condensate production in
creased 36.350 barrels to 6.272,425 
barrels during the week ended 
Nov. 20, the Oil and Gas Journal's 
survey showed today.

Oklahoma accounted for most of 
the net gain with a 31.300-barrcl 
jump to 511,900 barrels Wyoming 
had the largest loss, dropping 2,700 
barlels to 252.700.

A one hundred-barrel gain was 
reported for New Mexico, to 211,- 
100 barrels.

A loss was recorded for Louisi
ana, down 500 barrels to 631,400

Production was unchanged in 
Texas, 2.648,765 barrels

Unsticking Slide 
Fasteners Turns 
Into Full Job

DETROIT i/f — Alec Harrison 
earns a living from other people's 
impatience. When slide fasteners 
get stuck, he fixes them.

For years, says Harrison, in
ventors have been turning out so- 
called “foolproof" fasteners guar
anteed to work under the most 
trying conditions. But his business 
continues to thrive year after 
year. Harrison can be sure that 
plenty of customers will walk in 
with a desperate look on their 
faces and a fastener stuck half 
way up

More than one embarrassed

woman has sneaked in wearing a 
coat over a slip. Another woman, 
preparing to leave town, was about 
to pay for her train ticket when 
she discovered her pocketbook 
fastener wouldn't work. The ticket 
agent refused to believe she had 
the money in her purse and could 
pay later.

Harrison says problems actual
ly are proportionately very few 
since about 900 million slide fas
teners are manufactured in this 
country every year.

Carelessness and impatience are 
to blame fur most mishaps, this 
expert says, and men get into 
trouble as often as women.

“A big man in a hurry puts on 
a jacket. The fastener gets stuck. 
He yanks with all his might. He 
ends up with the slide half way 
up and stuck. He pulls it some 
more. Before he knows it, he’s got 
his tie involved. And then he's 
stuck, but good."

Harrison says the only really 
foolproof fastener is the one used 
by the patient man.

READ THE ADS
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Inexpensive Furs 
Top Christmas 
1954 Gift List

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor

You don’t’ have to afford mink 
this winter.

Tops on the list for Christmas 
giving are smartly styled new in
expensive furs in light-toned 
blond shades, supple, lightweight 
and endlessly useful.

Old favorites -get new treatment 
this season. Raccoon, the college 
favorite of the 192U’s acquires a 
new personality in 1954 in shear
ed, bleached beige tones, used in 
jackets, short toppers and full 
length coats that are equally at 
home in town or country.

Other furs are emerging in new 
glamor versions, says J. George 
Greenberg, executive manager of 
the Associated Fur Manufactur
ers. These are mouton lamb and 
rabbit, priced to the limited bud
get and available in dozens of new 
lightweight styles and colors.

Rabbit fur is particularly popu
lar for college wear this winter, 
done in gay, youthful styles and 
dyed in every color of the rain
bow, ranging from pale pink and 
blue to vivid green, royal blue 
and scarlet, in addition to the 
classic beige and beaver tones. 
The pastel furs are designed prin
cipally for party wear, the vivid 
tones for campus, sports and gen
eral round-the-clock use.

The new style of fun-on-fur also 
is available in the budget lineup. 
Particularly notable is a blonde 
mouton hip-length jacket with 
brown Persian lamb cuffs.

Styles in Men’s 
Hats Change as 
Much as Ladies’

Atlanta Girl Is Chosen as 
Young Homemaker of Year

AP Women’s Editor
Maybe you think men’s hat 

styles don’t change much. But 
that’s because you haven’t inspect
ed a lineup of men’s hats covering 
the fashions of the last 100 years.

In Lincoln’s day, for instance, 
the beaver stovepipe hat was the 
last word in elegance, favored by 
statesmen and actors. Then came 
the heavy planter straw of 1875, 
the gray topper of the Gay Nine
ties and the hard-as-iron derby of 
1910.

It was after World War 1 that 
men’s hats started getting soft, 
light and comfortable. Since then 
the changes have been almost im
perceptible, with wide brims in 
fashion for a while, then narrow- 
brims and a preponderance of 
brown and gray felts.

Standard styles since the 1930s 
have been snap brims, Homburgs 
and conservative rolled brims.

This year, nowever, the hatmak 
ers say men can have real variety- 
in their headgear. Most sprightly 
styles are in the sportswear divi 
sion, where the Tyrolean hat in 
velours, complete with brush trim 
is a top favorite and dark green a 
popular color.

Hats shown for brushes and 
dress wear this winter are general
ly darker in color than formerly, 
in keeping with the new vogue for 
dark charcoal tones in suits. Brims 
are narrower, in harmony with the 
narrower line in male clothes— 
narrow lapels, sleeves and troii 
sers.

The Humburg still is tops for 
dressy wear, in black, dark gray or 
brown.

Read the Claaslfieds.

AP .Newsfeatures
When you’re chief dishwasher 

for a family of 11 it’s fun to get 
away for a few days ani have your 
breakfast in bed. So says shy, win
some Betty Sue Parker, 14, of At
lanta, in New York to accept an 
award as Young Homemaker of the 
Year from the Girls Clubs of 
America. She explains:

“I’m always asking Mon to give 
me breakfast in bed. But she says 
anybody too lazy to get up for their 
breakfast doesn’t deserv-e to eat.”

Betty thinks Mon has a point. 
But it would be fun if it were dif
ferent. she says.

All good things happen to good 
girls, they say, so Betty who is not 
especially outstanding in anything 
won the homemaker award from 
the Girls Clubs because shre ’’does 
the best with what she has.”

Betty, a freshman in high school, 
lives in a neighborhood where 
there are not too many advantages 
for young people But her girl’s 
club membership gives her the op
portunity to do things. She loves 
to sing and dance and studies both 
at the club. She is active in its 
Junior American Citizen club and 
is a junior leader, aiding the young 
children.

Like most Southern girls Betty 
has lots of boy-appeal She has
“quite a few boyfriends” although 
she says she is “too young to 
date.” Southern girls, she says,
count as boyfriends the boys they 
know. But they “get married
young, sometimes at 13,” says
Betty who has decided to wait until 
she is at least 18 Her mother has 
given her permission to date when 
she is IS.

She wants to be a nurse or a

Girls Club director because she 
“likes to take care of people." 
Says she.

“I'd like to be a baby nurse be
cause I've taken care of the young
er children at home and 1 like i t"  

Her baby sitting has been in ad
dition to being dishwasher and 
dishdryer for the family as well as 
being chief mate in the kitchen 
and with regular home chores.

She plans to work this summer 
and put the money away for her 
future education. Betty would like 
to have a nicewardrobe although 
she says “most kids down South 
are wearing tight wool skirts and 
heavy- bobby socks as sort of a 
uniform.” She curls her own hair 
and wears lipstick occasionally, 
but no powder.

Blue-eyed, sandy-haired Betty 
Sue adores the movies, her favor
ites being Clark Gable and Mari
lyn Monroe. Her requirements for 
a boyfriend run to the Gable type: 
polite, courteous and fun to be 
with.

About 46,000 miles of road will 
be built in the United States in 
1955
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C hristm as Shopping?

FOR PROMPT, 
COURTEOUS SERVICE, 

SEE

A RTESIA
IN V ESTM EN T CO.

Carper Bldg. Phone $71

LITTLE TOT S< HOOL
Pre-School Training 

for Children 4 to 6 Years 
Mrs. Helen McFadin 

903 Runyan Phone 1408 W

MISS YOUR ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

0RP&̂
/VOM

cHRisTinns
C A R D S

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PH O N E 7

- . • - r

SanlaFe
Lives 

Here, Too!

D isco ver the thrill o f

The Totally New 5 5  F O R D !

Longer, lewor, Reomior . .  . 
mero Powerful than ever

See totally new styling

Santa Fe is proud ol the part h  
»

plays in the life of this conununity. Wc provide an important 

freight service that brings you many of the commodities needed for everyday 

living. This same freight service takes your farm products, manufactured goods and 

other merchandise to ready markets wherever they exist.

We help keep business going with this 

dependable freight service, and with rc^ la r wages 

and taxes paid here that are important to local firms,

Khooli and government. That’s why every 

Sanu Fe freight shipment helps you and your community.

4^
Santa Fe4 r

tUPfORT A lOCAl INOOfTRY-IMIP AND

■ovn tow IMKWI Vtt wnA »  ^

inspir«d by th « Ford THUNDERBIRD
'The fabulous Tliundorbird styling Is reflected 
In oil the new Fords for ’.55. From the wide, 
smartly-contoured grille and visored headlamps 
to the fin-shaped rear fender, Ford is tlic smart
est, most distinctive new car you can huy.

Try totally new power
IX C LU S IV I TRIG G ER-TOR OUf PERFORM ANCE FROM  3 M IG H TY  ENGINES
This is no ordinary car. You move out 
swiftly and quietly with all the power 
you’ll eser need for safe passing ami 
easy hill-( limbing. And you can enjoy 
this new Trigger-Torque performance

in the new 162-h.p. Y-bloc-k V-8, the 
new 182-h.p. Y-block Special V-8 
(available with Fordomatic I>rive in 
Fairlane and Station Wagon models); 
or the new 120-b.p. I-block Six.

Your first look tells you Ford b  longer, 
low-er . . , the body totally new. But, 
what you can't appreciate at a glance 
is Ford's totally new chassis . , . totally 
new- potter . . . that make driv-ing any 
’•>5 Ford excitingly new.

As you slip behind the wheel you 
di.scover the thrill of Ford’s totally new 
wrap-around windshield . . . new sofa- 
wide, sofa-soft seats . . . fabrics fresh 
and new. ,\nd then ynu discover perhaps 
the greatest thrill of all! Ford’s totally 
new- Trigger-Torque power is the kind of 
smooth, responsive power that only the 
world’s greatest builder of V-8’s could 
bring you. Your Ford Dealer invites you 
to Test Drive the '35 Ford today.

Choose
New FAIRtANE tsriai
Fairlane models feature a com
pletely new and ultra-smart body 
line and decorative trim combina
tion. Inside, youll distw-er rich 
new upholstery fabrics never 
lx:forc offered in a car.

new I...16 body styles
Naw CUSTOMIINE ssriat
In the Customline series, as in all 
'5.5 Fortfs, you get a full w-rap- 
around windshield, a beautiful 
m-w .4stra-I')ial Control Panel and 
more passenger and luggage space 
than ever before.

Naw STATION WAGON tarias
For '5.5, Ford offers: the 2-door, 
6-pavseiiger Ranch Wagon and 
Custom Ran< h Wagon; the 4-door, 
fl-passenger Country Sedan; the 
4-door, 8-passenger Country 
Sedan and Country Squire.

Naw MAINLINE sarias
You choose from three beautiful 
new body st>-les. All have Ford’s 
new Trigger-Torque performanen 
and new Angle-Pois«-d Ride. And 
you may choose Fordomatic, 
Ov-erdri\-c or ConventionaL

PLUS ALL THESE OTHER BRAND-NEW ‘̂ O R T H  MORE*’ FEATURES
W Raw Sgaad-Triutt Far4amatic Ortva has an automatic low g«ar for quicker starts and better passing ability Naai Tarka-Actiaa Spark Fbifs resist foulini. maintain 
operating efliaency up to 3 bmes as long, it New 11% Larger trahas mean smoother stopping and up to 50% longer brake kmng hfe. it Raw Takalait Ttraa offer extm 
puncture and blowout protection, kmger fire kit. Naw Dual Exhaast Systaoi on V-8 engines in all Fairlane and Station Wagon models reduces exhaust back pressM* 
for mote responsive power, it Naw Targaa-TaNartd Raar Axias give you just the right over all drivt ratio for brilkant Trigger-Torque perlormance.

1

m

5 5  FORD T h e  fine c a r of its fieid

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
302 West Main

JtL .
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Ohio Stale V ins Thiimpin" Vole of f  onfidenee 
In First Plaee. \!o\es Far Ahead of I'CLA

By THE \SS(M I\TKI> HKESS 
Ku»e Howl iMuinrI Ohiu Stale, 

only the >woiirt team m Bijj Ten 
history ever to win seven straight 
games in that tough c-irruit. re 
reived a thumping vole of confi
dence today from i.sti slants writ 
ers and broaslrasters participating 
in the iiemitinal .Xssoeialed Press 
ranking poll

The experts, who pul Ohio's 
Buckeyes ahead of equally unbeat 
en I't'L.A a week ago by the extra 
thin margin of seven pviiiits. mov 
ed them out nearly 100 points 
ahead of the I'elans today

Ohio State, with US first place 
voles, piled up a total of 
points on the usual basis of 10

points fur each first place vote. 
9 lor second, etc I'Cl-A gathered 

firsts and 2.IIU points lor sec
ond plaee. while Oklahoma's Si«m 
trs. holding fii nily onto third 
place polled 311 tirsts and 19.13 
points

These three unbeaten teams, 
each with nine victories, remained 
well m front as five changes were 
recorded in the top 10 Noire 
Dame and Army held the luurth 
and tilth spots, tollowed by Navy 
.Mississippi. VS iseuiisin Baylor and 
Maryland, in order

These sw itches reflected la.vt 
Saturdays results, with one ex 
eeption Navy, which had been a 
shade behind Mississippi and tied

Texas \festeni Eiul Is Only 
I nanimtnis BC All-Star .Man

PHOKNl.V Am ^  John Howie 
Texas Western versatile junior 
end. was the only unanimous se 
lection on the Vssociated Press 
.Ml-Border conlerenee football 
team released tinlay Texa- Tech 
and the I niversiiy at .Arizona 
Wilde.:’’ dominated the team 

Western also placed J i-’M- Whit 
tentun y sleta 'Texas, quarterback 
on the first team and guard Jim 
Johnson >n the second squad The 
.Viners rated four honorable men 
lions

The lowly New .Mexico .Aggie* 
ended on the bottom of the cun 
ference heap but still managed 
to get tour men on the honorable 
mention list

Each o| the conlerencv power 
hi u*es placed four men on the 
team, selected for the AP in a 
poll of coaches, spurt* writers, and | 
iportscasters '

i'lusest voting, as last year was. 
for the center berth, where .yn | 
luna* Paul Matcher ;'dged Sam 
Walker of Hardin biramons .All 
Conference --enter last year

Howie, who als-: doubles as 
punter lor the Miners, is among 
the conlerenee leaders m both 
p.sss receiving .- ith 2ii caught lor 
337 yards, and punting, with a 
37 6 y ard average \ product of 
Abilene. Texas. Howie u- a 6 leet 
1 inch tall and weighs u«ti 

There were only three returnees 
from last year'- squad all in the 
line Jerry Walker ol Tech and 
Buddy I.cwis of \rizona are both 
bark at their tackle slots while 
John Jankans ot .Arizona State re 
capture dhi' guard po.ition

At the other end spot was 
Claude Harland of Texas Tech.

Loiiiiliorns.
%

Catlels Slale 
Final Drills

By THE y.VstK I \rF,l> PRESS
Etoth Texa- \i-M s Cadet.- and 

the I’niversity nf T» - Longhorns 
were due t<> take one last «tiff drill 
Tuesday in preparation for Thurs 
day's traditional Thanksgiving Day. 
battle

There were still 4 .VK) tickets for 
.sale for the big game to be played 
in Austin thi.- year, but they were 
expected to be mapped up hun 
grily by old student.-- of the two big 
state schools

Either way the Texas Aggie bat 
tie goes, the winner will count it a 
good season Neither team has set 
the woods on fire thi-- year with 
the sadly undermanned Cadets 
winning only one and Texas taking 
only three Both teams polished 
plays Monday

At Waco. Baylor's Bears set a 
long, hard workout after hearing 
scout reports Monday from Jim 
Crow, who said Rice Institute next 
Saturday would be the best foot
ball team to invade Baylor stadium 
this year

However. Rice Coach Jess Neely 
was more than ordinarily concern 
ed about his Owls .Six of them 
turned up with injuries Monday 
and Neely said the Rice sqaud may 
not have any contact work before 
going to Waco

Trainer Elmer Brown of the 
Texas Christian Horned Frogs ex 
pected everybody ready for TCU's 
finale Saturday against Southern 
Methodist. The Chrjstians have 
lo.st five games by seven point.s or 
less and hope to recoup against the 
Methodists in Dallas' Cotton Bowl

The Mustangs, taking it easy 
Monday, hoped to have full 
strength for the always hard game 
with the Froggies It seemed that 
Bill Livingstone, soph center 
would be the only man out The 
Ponies set a hard drill for Tiies 
day

For the .second Monday in a row, 
the Arkansas Razorbacks went 
thniugh a rugged, full scale work 
out. Coach Bowden Wyatt was try 
ing hard to find a winning com 
bination again after losing two in 
a row following seven straight 
wins to open the season

The Cotton Bowl bsiund Porkers 
meet the ailing University of Hous I 
ton team in their week-end battle

fAIMIIS IlUAHd INSHtAIIU (OMAAMT 
AMIANCf MUIVAl fASVAirr (OMAANV

Joe C. Freeman
l i t  .South Roselawa 

Phone 635

WE SELL! PHO.NE 714 WE SERVICE!

CLEM & CLEM
PLl MBIMG CONTEAv'TORS 

INRTALL! •  SHEET METAL •  WE GL'ARANTEE!'

one of the three seniors on the 
team The B2. 19.1 pound wingman 
Is particularly outstanding delen 
sively He was bom in Texarkana. 
Texas. 21 years

Art I.uppinu. the nation's lead 
mg rusher and scorer was a nat 
ural selection for on eof the hall 
back spots but voting for the 
!>aek-- as usual, was more .sca’ter 
ed than for other positions Rich 
Spinks of Texas Tech, the third 
senior, grabbed the other halt 
hack berth

The fv:;ot for the fullback spot 
also was pretty much between 
\rizona and Texas Tech with 

James Sides gaining the edge over 
Max Burnett of the Wildcats

l»oanl\\alk KilU 
(gels TkO Over 
\reliie in Ninth

NEW York r  — Boardwalk 
Rilh Smith, a ninth round techni 
cal kninkout winner over \rchi< 
McBride, wants to fight heavy 
weight Nino Vlades or Don Cockell 
while he wait-- for Archie Miwire to 
defend his light heavyweight title 

Smith. No 1 contender in the 
17.5 pound --las--, dropped McBride 
three times for nine counts last 
niKht at SI Nicholii-. Arena before 
Referee Mark = onn stopped it 

McBride down twice in the 
-"vimlh and once in the ninth He 
was sagging against the ri>p<-s at 
the end

1 shoulda brought my lunch.' 
said Smith in his' dre.ssing ruvim 
He made me work overtime I 

didn t think he was ever gonna 
drop "

McBride who outweighed Smith 
184 to 173--.; pounds rat«-d Smith 
better than Valde* " who beat him 

Feb 20 at Havana his last previ 
ous start

with Southern I'alifurniu for sev , 
t ilth place, advanced to sixth in I 
a week when l>uth teams were I 
idle .Southern Califoniia thumped ! 
34 0 by 1 1 1..5. drupiied to 17th 
place.

.Arkansas and .Minnesota fell 
from the last two places in thi 
til'sl IIU to deep in the second a- 
they lu.st to Louisiana State and 
Wisconsin, respectively. Wisconsin 
27 0 winner over .Minnesota. Bay 
lor. which beat Southern .Metho 
dist 33 21. and Maryland. 48 8 win 
ner over Geor ;e Wa.shington came 
up to the vacant spots

The leading teams with first 
place vote.s in parenlhe.s**s

I Ohio Stale illS l 2.219 2
in .A  811 2.182. 3 Oklahoma
(31: U1.53 4 Notre Dame i4
1!..5«> 1. Army 1J!9«. 6. Navv (2: 
914 7 Mississippi 8' 873 8 W is
. nsin 507 9 Bay lor 3112. 10

Maryland 317
Second 10
II Miami ‘F la: (2) 310: 12 

West \irginia ‘3i 238 13 Arkan
2' 198. 14 Michigan 173. II 

\ubum 142 18 Virginia Tech
109. 17 Southern I'alilornu 94 
18 Kentucky 51 19 Penn State
;<8. 20 I>uke (tie: .Minnesota 35

is
Bulltlou; ( i>a(‘lie.s 'llajijiv 
To Cel Saliinlav Dale

si'oin's ,
Rules Slraiigle Allraclion 
From Fosl-Seasoii Bowls

Minor Owners 
Promise Majors 
More Ileadaelies

NEW YORK e The major 
leagues and Commissioner Ford 
Frick had a $2.10,000 suit on their 
hands tiHlay and the minor league 
club owner who filed it promised 
the majors even more headaches 

The suit, filed by Frank D l^w 
rence of the Portsmouth Mem 
macs of the class B Piedmont 
league, charges invasion of tern 
tory through broadcasting and tele 
vising of big league games

Frick declined comment on the 
suit, but Lawrence who estimated 
the Piedmont league Inst SI50 000 
the past year and might aot be 
able to operate next season, had 
plenty to say in his home

'There are 83 independent minor 
league clubs." he said "and all 
have been invited to come into this 
thing Some still haven't made up 
their minds yet and that's one of 
the reasons we dsxided to file sin 
gle suits instead of a hig. blanket 
.'Uit as originally planned

' Mr Frick will have his hands 
full very shortly Mr Frick 
thought all this talk about a suit 
again.st him and the major league 
clubs was just talk Well, .Mr 
Frick know* different now "

I.JWrence said II minor league 
clubs already have paid money in 
to bring the action.

l linT Teams \re 
Fved as Siijiar 
Bowl (!onlen(lers

NEW ORLEANS 4* _  Navy. 
Baylor and Mi.ssissippi hold the in 
side track to the Sugar Bowl, hut 
must defend their favored posi 
tioTis against traditional rival* 
Saturday

The rivals — Army. Rice and 
Mississippi State have the talent 
as well as the desire that could 
dash the trio's hopes

Once - beaten Mi.ssissippi ran 
wrap up the Southeastern confer 
once championship and the host's 
role in the Sugar Bowl by downing 
.Mi.stissippi State .Mississippi rules 
a two-touchdown favorite to win 
Its first SEC title since 1947. but 
State knocked the Rebels out of a 
bowl bid last year with a 7-7 tie 
and has shown power at times this 
season

Navy's name bobbed up yester 
day when a Sugar Bowl official, 
who asked to remain unidentified, 
.said the academy has expressed 
keen interest in an invitation The 
Middies must defeat or tie Army 
at Philadelphia

A victory over Rice would give 
Baylor a share of the Southwest 
Conference championship with 
Arkansas which is going to the 
Cotton Bowl.

The Sugar Bowl spokesman said 
that while Bowl officials like to 
have an SEC team as host, it is 
not neces.sary The official said 
the bowl has always attempted to 
secure the best game possible, re 
gardlesi of the team.s' affiliation

MISS VOl'R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

B> EVAN MAHANEV
Rl LLIHM. ( tlAdlES HERE 

mighty glad to get Saturdav as the 
day for the playoffs in .Albuquer
que. and for good reason, tiai On 
the Buldog injury list now are 
five of the tup men. threi* of them 
being in the fleetfooted backfield 
Reese Snuth and Jack Barron rx 
plained this morning, "we could 
have never been rcadv for a game 
Thursday, and might not be ready 
by Saturday—although we'll have 
to be ”

Heading the injury list is Ray 
Gressett. with a painful shoulder 
bruise received in ■ the Hobbs 
game Jack said thi* morning the 
hig center mav be able to play in 
the Albuquerque g am e , "but 
won't know until then "

Following Gressx'tt are I.,eo Bar 
ker. Johnny Riddle, Freddie San 
ders. and Don Price Price had his 
leg hurt early in the season, but 
It healed pretty well until prac
tice the other dav before the 
Hobbs game when he injured it 
again As a result he was unable 
to play in the Hobbs fray, but 
roaches are hoping to get him fix
ed up for the "big one ”• • •

RIDDLE. AND SANDERS have 
the same injuries—pulled leg mus
cles in the same legs Johnny's is 
an old injury while E'reddie re 
reived his in the Hobbs game 
Jack Barron said neither of the 
boys are responding to treatment 
too well Both injuries are the 
kind which lake time to heal 
another reason the Saturday date 
was so important to secure

The coaches said this morning 
there was little chance of over 
confidence on the part of Artesia 
this time Jack said the boys were 
actually "pretty scared of the 
Highland bunch " Those who saw 
the game between the two Duke 
City srhtMils said Highland was so 
overconfident Ihev almost lost 
their chance to repre.seni the lAA 
class
Highland plaVers will he off their 
high horse and readv to play some 
hard, tough ball when thev meet 
us on their own home territory 
Jack .said the Highland hunch will 
easily outweigh the Bulldogs ns 
every team we've played ibis year 
has Thev aren’t exceptionally big 
boys like Carlsbad, he said, but 
they’re bigger and have the speed 
to go with It

• * •
HIGHLAND WILL WORK off

much the same offense as Uos 
well .A single wing, and unbalan 
ced line with a regular T or split 
T Jack said they have some Icr 
rifle pass pla.vs with some g(MKl 
boys t« carry out the duties also 
All in all. it should he a game to 
top the Carlsbad affray.

in Ar 
on sale 
Service

Some 1.000 tickets are 
tesla for the game, now 
at Southwestern Public 
May wc ud’c a closeout sale, since 
the Bulldogs are definitelv going, 
to need all the sup|>ort fhev can 
po—il'iv get if they an* to bring 
the championship home

.Another suggestion Why not 
organize a motor cavalcade lu 
travel the distance to .Albuquer
que? Just one lung, line of .Ar 
tesla fans Iraveling together and 
at a safe rate of speed. W'h-it a 
show that would be when all 
the cars pulled into .AiMlqiier- 
que, loudiv proclaiming the fact 
"our Bulldogs have landed.” 
We’ve seen this work in other 
places, and feel it would be a 
terrific wav to make the Alhu 
querque Jaunt.

Bv GAYLE TALBOT
.NEW YORK. This is one 

time that the college fiMilhall sea 
son really is going to end, so far 
as public interest is concerned, 
right when the official schedule 
says it will You can start talking 
baskelhall iinmcdiately after the 
Army .Navy hlowoff Saturday 

Because of custom, there will be* 
♦he usual number of bowl games 
on New A'ear'* Day. but there 
promises not to Ih“ even one 
which will cause- a great amount 
of talk and conjecture, much less 
(Ic-cide any sort of championship 

It is high lime that the proprie 
tors of the ixwlseason classics so 
called take slock and either 
ehange flieir rules or resign them 
selves to settling for nothing 
much

Ttiere is a strong possibility 
that no more than four of the na 
lion’s 10 top teams, as voted by 
the experts, will be seen in acliup 
anywhere on Jan 1 Thev could !)• 
Ohio State in the- Rose- Bowl. Mis

sissippi. and pos-silily Baylor in the 
Sugar Bowl, and maybe Maryland
in the Orange Bowl.

The- most unfortunate vietim 
red tape- i*. of course, the Hose 
Bowl, which would have one of 
(he great attraction* of thi* or any 
other season but for the rule for
bidding unbeaten UCLA to repre 
sent the foast conference for the 
second straight year There are 
some mighty sick meil in Miami 
too. since the same type of regu 
talion prevents the powerful Ok 
lahoma Siioners of the Big Seven 
conference from appearing in the 
Orange Bowl

Take away those two teams, 
I'CLA and Oklahoma, and add to 
them Notre Dame, .Army, and 
Navy bi-cause the latter three 
simply don’t believe in posUea- 
son games, and you’ve pretty well 
torn the heart out of the top 10 
About all the bowl selectors have 
left to chiMise from are teams 
Ix-aten two and three times

The thought occurs that unless 
the bviwls are eventually lo lose 
all their glamor and begin play
ing lo acres of empty seats they 
had better at least throw them 
selves into an effort to abolish 
the no-repeater clause

4-'
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CHICAGO
new twist to the losjl 
Star FiKitbill Garnf 
against ttig National i 
gue ehampioni at Sok, 

Instead of using cola 
the Chicago TiiburJ 
Inc , sponsor of ] 
n i g h t  aimi unced 
(oarnes will be used 

Tribupe Sports 
•’'ard fold ( urly L 
an i*n. iiwch wouU, 
s€,uad am! Hunk And 
be the line roach 

It’ll be the first tui 
All-Slar I'sme was mi 
1934 that proft-ssiunall 
lie used.
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CIIVIIAND EOllCI 
Patrick Gareau 
belt Schottkr who 
In during early part 
Marilyn Sheppard 
veatigatlon. are s 
call to the witn 
Cleveland Common 
Or. Samuel Shrppa 
band, la on tnal 
her murder. It 
who made the first " 
against Dr. Sam. w 
on the acene, "Luc 
denco points very 
ward you." f/al^

(or

MAl’.J'»RIK R.A.NIKiLPIl nf Albuquerque and that fine 10 
IXlint bull elk she baKK<il on her fiist niy; Game Hunt. The 
elk vui;;iii d !K)0 [Kiunds and was taken in the Reel River area. 
Mar jorie struck the elk in the hack of the head with her first 
shot, from 150 yards—’ aim’ that gun purty.” ^

..<« lONC and apparently tire
less arm of the law caught up 
with Antonio Martini, 64. after 
.31 years of reaching Marttnl, 
an elevator operator, la thowm 
In a cell after his arrest In San 
E'rancisco In connection with a 
murder In New York City In 
1919. Victim was Antonio Cura- 
tolo. Martini haa lived in San 
Franciaro since 1921, la married, 
Wxs a daughter. (InternationalJ

It begins to bord 
almost ndiculou* sr| 
forma and Nebraska. 
34 0 and 117 in thei  ̂
ference games, wind 
the Rose and Orange

H O I SK .M(D
Cl RRY 4i NAVI 

Roswell. ,N. 
CALL COLLi 
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a l l . - AROU N D - N EW. OLDSM OBIL  
'55 ! NEW FRONT END DESIGN ! 
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TUB I

NEW
“ROCKET” 
FEATURES

V

NEW INTERI IM
H.R.S.5-TO-I COMPRESSION I 

ENGINE! ALL THE  POWE 
! C O M E  I N .........SEE IT NOW

aiwv., tithi 0.I.M HtHdm, CvueS. 'Ssw*: tMlieft mrmlahir •>

l\/l O  B  I
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IfV Grabs Off Prize Brooklyn Farmhand for 
^.000 as Majors Build in Draft Meeting

^,oe Ri n m «
jirK  ̂ — Baaeball

rtjil Ulkin* today over
[ irsBch Rickey put oa« 

git fortner pafiner Wal 
by grabbinc off one 

J7/ t  ^ »e farmhanda lor 
taa ol only M.OOO at 

a}tir league draft

•*»cf i» Roberto Clemente. 
>peedy outfielder 

report, is a aure fire 
*(thf future CWnaeiUe uaa 

g, lirkey's Plttskurfh 
,U the No 1 druft choice 

jpf 1* leattuera ae-
Lame big league clubs 
'(.ar baa unb oae yeor of 

expeneeire but h« «aa 
. fir the draft becauae he 

jVoa* player who received 
fg,! ft 000 to siga uitb tbe 

. wpntzatiou Tbe Puerto 
Tilo reptwieb received S30.. 

hotted amlf 257 at 
last teaaoa but b«g 

were attracted by hu 
ĝilwag with tbe Saatiarre 
, suiier. w here he la eur 

irtftiag 310

j f  ibr No. 1 draft ebotee
|hut fcâ r or five clubs.'’ tasd 

Branch Rickey. Jr 
vice president He can 

iRrow I think he will hat 
rluba who tabbad bsui 

d Baltimore. Kanaat 
[ oarage White Sox. and tbe 
||«t Ciaiits

any player drafted 
(ipTolr k dub turb as Mon 

noU c<ut SIOOOO but a 
kjnycc brings naUy tbe M.OOO

|tos the Rrtx>kl]m dub out 
aseit >« the kid.'* said 

iLaor general manager of 
live Vn It never should 
|bt k:r play winter ball 
I *Vrr he atiraeted all the 

I doubt if a dub would 
■ Cam based on his ZSTi 

r Ite ra te  at Montreal I 
' I haC him I would have 

}hr C kOO nr S3.000 not to 
ifei winter ”

the m a j o r s
wt SI22JOO for minor 

hare' 't including ex big 
|ei Mickey Graaso Bennett 
^  md rinsd Boyer

'ereran catcher dropped 
after tbe World Se- 

bock to tbo Gunta 
tbwr. he reeeived. hu big 

in IM6 Plowrer*. 
B>«too Red Sox relief 

aa* plucked by Detroit 
IlnutvMe where he had an 

r't Buyer released by 
ft Louit Cardinals last year 

a tore arm. was obtain 
Is Ksa ŝ City from Roches

Parents Urged 
To Let Kids

PtlES UP YARDAGI - - . By Alan Movsr ; Find Santa Out

For Best Kesults. Game, 
Birds Need Prompt Butcher

aet forth in DerUratmu RA IHS 
and Lireuae RA 1423 are cwuiea ' 
p' '̂ed under thi> appisratMe 

.Appf"f-f,»tiou 't *ater from ai!
' rc« comb.ieC- not to 

ti of three feet per acre
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By BRICE HENDERMSN 
AP Newifealures

DA1J.AS — A poyrhiatnot be 
lieves moot children wOl be hap
pier if they find out about Santa 
Claus themaelves

Pcesarve your child's faith on 
til he reasons that it s not the br 
whiskered gent but the spint he 
represoaiU that puu those gifu 
under tbe Chnatmaa tree, says Dr 
James S May

That way. May advises your 
youngster won't be let dowr 
abrupii|r.

May duectur of a child guad 
ance rlmir. tfunha Santa Claus is 
mighty important to the younger 
croud and should be bundled deft
ir

He offers tbesa poiniei^
When hula Beauiegard fust 

aaka Is there a Sanu Claus'' he 
u imuaUy owned and fishing tor 
reaakuranre Maybe he has spaed 
two St •Nicks on the atreet or 
heard playmatea’ gotaip 

Dos t disappoint him at this 
point by hlnrtiag "No." there 
M t any SanU Claim' or nuke 
kim suspmoua by dodging the 
4 jes’tor Real nmt him Say inmi j 
thing lihe ~Of tonrit there m a I 
Santa Clsna. He maons escrrthmg { 
that I good ' ;

"The child may want tnis re 
assurance one or two yean As 
long as you thiab be does g.T« r 
Try to handle it tr temas <d mliat 
you thmb hr knows'

As the } oungster s reaao' mg ; 
devetopa he w=̂  aouahy tner the j

By UMIN Ht.NI>f:BM)\
AP Newsfealurrs 

Juat a little thoughtful work 
afield can make the hunting tnp 
as pleasant ai hti^. as il was

long s> a week

abroad
A tnp to your butcher firs* fur 

a cunaultatiou may he a big help 
Ask him how a prime beef 

wouM taste if /it were thawed a 
few miles, shot o ithout regard to 
it> choieer rut> then dragged a 
lew miles back, bung m the open 
air for inserta to inspect then 
ftuffed into a hot aula trunk for 
additional hours before it was 
rscntually cleaned up skinned 
and properly prepared 

Mo answer is nccemary 
Thus, next time yon down your 

game—he it bird or beast—forget 
the camp card game and go to

Kn ■■-■jte 4_-,me. keey' ii ;-ie»n
aod ' and sired hut •  ̂ind

And don ’ ~ ‘ M*
fSVUtk ruargir-al i.at-. best th' -’**1

-Is tf.,

For btg game remember the 
botcher s yob Clean it right ais«> 
where it bet Turn the head up 
hill and do a complrtr yob—neat 
l> with no punctures

When the inside looks IJie the 
meat marketscouater scrub it witlt 
dry gram and p*-op the carcass 
open to coo- But coier k wv' 
cheete doth

At camp, hang :t ji tne shade 
high and dry and ..naer: 
bnt not air ught If 'be weather 
goes warw. rw >oc Fta." fte h.»«e 
B thit 43 U .* sta>> beivw-
N the trwphy car s«s •> weL' 
tamp as m the cootxg Pua lor m

Tne >amc theoo 
with upland birds pos«-i.:i
more so Stop to ttunk ' ih» 
flas'jrs you detected .r ih:' _r* 
grousw ahidi thouid base 'a-er; > 
su tasty Recall it was hit wi’h a 
shotgun pierced by several pel 
lets cam ^ in a hot and aseivs' ' 
ituntmg coot lor several huo's i 
while soaking in it- own yusrwa 
inen rolled around on tbe floor vf 
he car a while kmeer

Otd well to be plugged 
A£> pert-sn. firm, assocsa'ion 

corpor«tsori the State af New 
I MessiO or the I'nited S'.ates o: 

'\mrnca. deeming mat the 
I i.'if of the above appiieat.oc wd> 

vr- ii ».j oetnmenLa; to tbetr rsgh: 
n the waterw oi said unaeTgro*jn<; 
>̂ s«rrc may pruter in wntiog tbe 
Sia'.e Engineer's granting appro-.

' al of said a{rt>licatioii The pr>
' icat shall set forth all protestar.t s 

reatocu why the appiicatian should 
, eot he approved and shall be at- 

ompaimd by supportuig allidav- 
Its and by proof that a copy uf the 
p'otest lus been sersod upon tb< | 
• pplirant Sasd protest auo proof

ltd no bH 
tx- ctpisuiered

per»af.
a '■ - - r

1 f aat -■ .
-jme ic be
* nas cci-.r.... .-d will. ’

• doina is re»' '
' .t.' lik* t om'xo .̂isner 
.a«ds • r has s5;:;t t”*d«iv
• e the sum ai ts r> n  

'Me of apprmiii^aj*!
1 ill-r lev rmd iiM..

• : r.ei - ' t .t“. such slh.
te in esat er la t?-̂

.. . • c t het k wrawm t® \
■icr

srn.ee mast be filed with thr 
Next time draw >o«ir ou.i as the 1 wiate Eriineer miih;n ten 10

dog delivers it Wipe < -iX ’he in . . ŷs aftei the date of the last pub
ralMsn ai thu notice t'nless proLease

lU'lde
tenor with dry grass 
fresh handfui ai jras» 
keep an air space 'pen

.As a result of such simple 
ihmg> the neighSur s cat ir.ay 
come to hale y«su But the fami.y 
will be nmre opea to s^isrrt.ur 
that the outdooes can be fun

hs'cr *t She "Hh
:;j «... ►>? re<t(t;rw*

cen- fti tlje , 
ormg 'I ' v

' ' t T.r .Tprrovii'

tv-sted. tbe appLtatiun will be tak 
en up lor consKf '̂jt’.-jr- by 
state E.^gtreer or. tha- date >1111 
•n or about the 1st la' -f De-e." 
ber

JOHN R ERICKSON 
Stale E-igityeer I

re m.'

I 11 :2ifr23

• siB>«es

For Real Troubles. Slav 
Glued for TV Suds Dramas

By CYNTHlk lOWEV 
.AF N'ensfeainm WrWer 

Nohntfy vrho is regularly em i 
ployed would believe the trouble 1 
r*e snrn by the nmple expedient | 
of keeping at a televwofs set dur- j 
mg a wreekday spent nurxing a i 
rhest cold B\ the time the kiddMs 
shows took over i felt poaeiively 
ashamed that I had alowed a imn 
or thing like incipient pneximamia 
to get me down

The first sudsy drama came 
shortly after noon, and the hero 
nee from an older woman who

City .pent S33.000 for 
'U'crs. all pitchers Besides 

"e dub purchased Ron 
I knuckleballer who had a 

■.=*iard at Loo Angeles, and 
Art Ccccarelli from the 

lit' ritfter in tbe .Amer 
t'eccnrefh. former 

prt'pwrty, had a 15-12 rec-
I* kmingtem

Doctor 
D efin ition  

[Cfciropractic

•r mind — except a m n e s i a .  
straugi h enuwgh. hw perhaps d 
was an off dav.

As dwsh came m  and the suf 
feting hiomdes (moat daytime 
herr-'nes\arr Monde 1 gave way :c 
the poppets aud the soap operas 
changed to hmse operas. 1 locked 
at the twinkling Uttle lights from *a coocept

ar.wer lumaeii and hr ms'urr 
enough to accept d Now he watts | 
to me what yooTl say ;

'When you are that s the cme ‘ 
dooT case nM alaoi any mcce : 
TeC hdu'

Hoo'
 ̂ Be forttwvgir’ TeiJ um there ' 

ts o» real Santa that 1: has beer ' 
a game ran te been play mg And 
yon know he sooMn7 wax: U 
spoti It for the yoonger chiidreo ' 

Thar ihooM aerrie .-t May says 
with the <h:ld not bmi—aod pte^ 
ed because he came on the ans 1 
wer himarff |

As a psychumai May ipprciv e s ' 
the Sm :a Oaus myth if .t is { 
baadkd eorrectly

' Whet used t« grve the c^hf 
at good will It IS hesp |

# \  6 V X R B  !

NOTKE
»T%TE ENGINIXRv UfFK f 1
.Numtier of .AppUcatsoe R.A ! 

Rowwcli. M . .Nosemher 3 fVM j 
Notjc* IS aereby given that oc , 

'be iK day af November liiM ir. 
acooroaeic* with Chapter 131 of 
The Sessioii Laws ai 1B31 <Jr>ai 
C.'ay of Anca.a County ai Eddy 
$tate at New Mex.ro made appis 
ratioc Xfj Use State Ergiiseer ai 
N»w Mexico lor a permit to 
—Alt*  locatioc of anes.se well

even'- '• 
owstd h

r.i---
.-a I Uc

• : r-r a i-vrtified 
'hr •I'fer ■! the 

; ; -t .( (.iadi
">r  ̂ .rina.f price 
. be p.>w'jie in thin 
•h intere-' -r all

* t

•i-f

:

d- abaidtCLirp the use of 
No RA 10(C Sorate-r at a pv

NOTMC Of r iB lI t  kUTION 
Of vT%Tt LANDS 

EDDl tO lN Tl 
Office of the (ammitwsooer af 

Fublu Lands 
Naata fe New Metiro 

VALE NO 3M3 
Notice .» hereb;. given 'hat pur 

s.:aBt to use provisions of the Act 
ai toogres* entitieo Enabima AY* 
ftr New Mrxir:' 36 Star 557 
ippeww: June 3C 13!h Uie laws

W'eli ft me StateI.

by Utanrtcwwer to his parents 
ar ec.'enable event

I sm.i»e* ooe t ge* toge'her
Ajr%«

rim- SW., ^ a -4 of Seetioc
'.f Tc-wcsC-jp 16 Sc'Ulh Range 26 
East N M F M and dr.^isg • r.e« 
anesiae oe-C lOS inches it dia 
meter and approximatei) 13te» 
leet X Oep** '.otated a 
m ’be SE-4 N'E.» NE'i 

i L o l i  Townsx.p !€ N...*t; Range 
, 25 East N M F M :-.f the purpom 
. ot wotmiuag r>i.b'. for the irr.
, gatsao of 61 arres ai land desenh- 
' ej as foiiows

hobdnisMK Far- S~> N'W>w 
j fectti.r. 16 Towt'h.; 16 Su..Ui 
' Range X  East Acres 61

Both ancs^an weC RA fOhJ and 
thaiiow weiis RA 1425 and R.A 
142J< are vs»pg-.ementai to the 
• ouciewood '.reek rights 

' S'-, addojoaai ngh’» over thuae

New Mexico, and
the r„te» and .'etulations ot the 
>'ste Land Ofl.ee the Commi. 
siooer of F-jbiic Land, '•jbject t > 
the cor.ditireis hereir.after set out 
wUl offer lor sale at pub'ic auc 
turn tu the highest and best bidder 

a pusnt I at 10 X< o'clock. A M on Janu 
.1 Sec I ary 21 105' at the fruot door of 

.be V j. r.tj 1 -;ur* House ic the 
.!> of 1, n.'lsoad New Mexx'. 

iUbyect to ex..', ca irase or lease- 
if any 'he following describee 
slate :nsututM)«ai land town

ALL of Section 16 Townsh.  ̂
16 Sduth Range 26 East N V 
P M coBta.r.:?ifc *>40«' acre-. 
more or less arcordmg to the 
govemmen'. survey thereof 
The above dewnl ^  land i- I- 

cated approkimateiy five mile. 
= ‘-ut*' of Art^^- New Mexic~

; jvment. at th, rate if four 
'■A-r cent per j;,r. ir. in 

.All mineral, of vi -wt-«jr>er| 
■ncludiri; u.i anc are
eti to the .tatt- of I'l-w Mexico  ̂

The i.gr;' lu r--..eci any ard aJr 
Olds IS eapmsiv reserved and no 
.aie shall be rflectm unless ami 
•nt.. appro'eo ic wrt'ms by the 
' iffimiSMijetr of P-ablic Lands 

Detailed iciufinatKif) rtmeerwag 
'bis offer of -ale th> iafxj Invotv 
cd tbe impT'xvt-a.ewTv hcroou. il 
.ny and ut' 1 - ir.a’ter> relatod 
^erelo may be ibt. ned by vrnt 

•hj to the ' j:r.rr.:.-,ooer of Pub- 
1C Lands .state I îad Office, 
ianta Fe New Mexicn

Dated at S^r'a Fe New Mexi 
:o. this 3rd day »i November. 
A D '.'cM
SLAL E ' walker
< tf<niwi....-n« r Public Looda.
'■jt. . .New M< X.C

’.1/B1BZB30
12 ■ ’421 2S-1 4-11 16

ru Jy- '

Paul'w Newts Stand
Hue'.n. and F;-hire l.aceB9c« 

113 booth Rawelawn
Read a Maearme Today* 

Ice (.'ream and Drinks

neighboring
sadly about aU the tragedy 
heerthreak whtcR ohwianily 
gomg an pght under nooi 
I'd never sutpecAed Just 1 
that man down the stneet 
seems m  pexwsd of ha new car 

I may have bought it with funds he 
I emhea led from the compony

r. I

orho

fnl But Santa Claus Mm 
be set op as a :adgr m the child * 
aund Von know uha: I meua Be 

i £pod Johnny or S*r'a wv«7 
i being pou inytnmt lor Chnat

J!

CBc

was either her yaiier or her kecD , _
er I was kmttiag on stitches — ***** •• ^  new ear Tbe pnchiatrat
and therefore couaung — when } ■•5 ^  ^  ^  • child Im hi' pot
thustarted hence not paying eteoe I * * * ^ _ » « * ' ^  • I ^  ^
attentioci The benaae v m  j CmM  ^  ?«Mh*e » « -  ____
viously behind ban of some sort cmieeahng a xw 'Its so mock s por of  ____ __
and nL for the first time, either * **• J ?  ^  ^  ^
Anyway , she was in big grwsble ! ^  ^  »«

After that came 15 minntes dur ‘ RiilL M's not fair so wdrrrsu ^  **** *' mperun. for cfc.i
mate the Iherapewtsr effect at r%* ^  ■  « * » * •
afternoon hums. In mv cum I ' ^  *^ ■ **  p l e « ^  e ^
finished 1 sock ond decided them •« « *  
ewM or no chess cwM. the office is M ■»*« 'Jrt 
is a fme haven of Joy and hagpv i ^
nets. And I mppooe if I uere a I
ewnssam vveuer. Fd bmsh cwuni ! and Chnstmas help tne chMd leei 
my hie Ming I-

One thing 1 do

ing which an obviously enceinte 
and fairly disagreeable character 
was foolii^ around the unk slow 
ly driving her duh-vnptng husband . i 
(or so it seemed to mei back into 11 
the arms of alcohol from wluch. 11 
I gathered, he had recently been . < 
rescued As he eras a weakling j i 
and tbe wms a nag who was also i
unpleasant to small boy and an 
old man. I'm not certain she was 
the heroine But she uas sure 
heading (or trouble

Portia came along then, looking | vieidrd a

That ts for the soap 
ines busy with Ihiv 
chores, to aet as if at 
before they d trashed

howsehfdd 
lews: smee 
a dtsh sr

tic’s definittion is- Chi- 
n s philosophy, science 

?■' s( 'hingi* natural, a sys- 
f t  sdjj.'.ing the articulations 
'• •Final column by hand I 

the correction of th e'

I êvery rffoct you must have i 
that IS a fundamental law , 

M a person is ill. then 
[ksditioo of dis-ease. regard- 
Sd the r.iiue applied to it. is .; 
■ u*” *Hect for which there | 
'w 1 cause. The Chiroprac- ' 

{Rtsuse u that the cause of 
tt due to the misalign-  ̂

-•I 'ertebrae, which produces | 
“F’̂ n the nerve trunks i 
wterferes with the nor ' 

nssir.wMon of vital nerve  ̂
^  hicopraetie objective 

L the nerve pressure. |
‘1 , **■ proper adjustment by ' 

«y. to restore the verte 
w their normal position, 
^moving tbe cause of dis- 
**newed health is the nat- 
tesult ' hiropmctic ,  puts 

**** body and 
1 any natural gland

' ktropeuctic releases
,«!!* *“**“  **®̂J'* *•**
' i P  ®*'fr nerves, and lets 

•* her work in a normal

tragic, and it soon became obwous i ^  brave httlc wo 
that she was worried about losing | 
her husband who in turn was vror- j 
ned about losing hu old drive and I 
ap There were a few hinta. too, j 
that Another Woman was Coming J 
into the picture

.At Use sflemooa dragged hy in ( 
these 15 minisle segnsenu. ■> ; 
ipiriu taah lower and lower at |
I vicarioualy suffered juM about , 
every uuplrasaai symptom which ; 
could poosMy attach body, soul 1

But they

M a rie  M oat^gHnery
Tasrhr- af

AOCORMON ORGAN ami 
DANCING

• RuDri •T o r  •  Tnp 
n  RMisrk PWm UBX

Palace Drug Monthly Nen^
* 6 - '

Fred

[ V

Phone-Get tOABonPrpsTMfr

» probably no one in Ar- 
who haa not at some 

•aother produced a nerve , 
^  "» hu spine Accidents i 

»ott common cause, but ■

P Save time by phoning and 
giving s few qutch facts about 
yourself Upon xPpvovaL get 
loan in single vtvit la oAco. 
Your loan it #hei*e/-irm — 
hend-tsiiared ta ht yo«w needs 
end incarwe. Phow# lav e«o-vit«t 
lean, write (or loon by ssad. ar 
come in. Employed people — 
married ar single —wekerue.

'Wenvork, slight falls, im- 
, PPMure, etc. may all con 
** developing a misaligned

LV((

m r m W cttiM iw P W *
isvse rm M vie nw

*100
•200
•so o

$ I.M 
2466
39.61

t  5.96 
1720 
67 31

SkM niJun «•••» «■« '** «a' IMM •* V«W »»WW. «f U« •••■e*«-94*. m9 nwfiivsu. P* w 1

we no U1matter what _  
|h i^  *te 'ufferiag from It it i

»*y "I have done every- 
Ĵ JwhW." until you iiave a 

theck your spine (or

' nia  
63S m MM

♦̂Mure
*wther informatioo 

lou are igvited to

THE 'MOST PRECIOl'?: DOCl'ME.NT IN TME WV^IA' 
it tbe prvscnptKic .vou get from ywwr PkiyMnaa Redarr hr cm 
wnie It. he aiuti da theor impanant dungs

1. AFTER GB-ADl*ATING PROM HMi« ShTWOL 
ing enrrfully checked for moral charatwr sard oBoftai 
medicine he attends a premedieai coilrge

,.AO

t  HE THEN STI DIKS IN A MCTK'U l-NINEmsm lar 
at Icual ( ^  mare yeurs FILE FOLDERS

3 AFTER GRADl ATION HE IS EX AMINED RV THE 
STATE for knowledge and abdiD DNeu he pwms thewc Mwas 
he IS lieensed to pructxe medic*e

IN  EVERY STYLE

4 THF-N HE I'SI'.aI x A' S-FBNW ADOAT  TWD TEa»  
as a hospital intense- where iheunanA af »ck Ji ipls sre 
used by him. Here alder PltyMcinns pxe hm 
their experience

b , ^HAWAAN lX tl t
hawvfats af

5 AT LAST HE OPF-NS HB OTTK'E hui he wme* lOegw -  .
leaning He jmm hss ^-mnlj i ’
cieties. and fium thew reports he gtes aB the neuesc msomhs «f
treatmeul

! ^  Rsthryn Bchdkc Rains.
I t^<*aduate auroprhetor. ,

hhmm Ottiee 
BalwiBy^fter

-Adr^l

n $  W O T  M A m j r m u T

NOW HE CAN WRITE ATR'TH AT rW P S k W ^N  . 4 ^  
brmg to “Your Pharmacist nhe heemod >9 the Sr-Ate

kfter many years at Onllege. *» rmrtvee Pharwyc? ^  
vommuind N. exactly as your Physsrsan igwoliw*. and

« e  cwcMul^
compound N. exactly 
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Ohio State ’W ins Tluimping Vote of Confidence 
In First Place. Moves Far Ahead of CCLA

I
'T ^ “

$ 4 v tu ia
By THK \SS«M I\TKI> PRESS 
Rose Bowl bound Ohio State, 

only the >wond team in Big Ten 
history ever to win seven straight 
games in that toii^h circuit, re 
reived a thumping vote ol ronli 
dence today from 2.̂ 0 sports writ 
en  and broadrasters participating 
in the semitinal .Associated Press 
lanking poll

The experts, who put Ohio- 
Buckeyes ahead of equally unbeat 
en IVLA a week ago by the extra 
thin margin of seven points, mov 
ed them out nearly 100 points 
ahead of the I clans today

Ohio State, with U.V tirst place 
votes, piled up a total of 22.M) 
points on the usual basis of 10

points for each first place vote. 
0 tor second, etc l'CI..\ gathered 
liA firsts anil 2.102 points tor sec 
ond place, while Oklahoma's Siwin 
trs. holding firmly unto third 
place polled 311 firsfs and l.O.U 
points

These three unbeaten teams, 
each with nine victories, remained 
well in Iron! as five changes were 
recorded in the top 10 .Notre 
Dame and .Army held the fourth 
and fifth spots, followed by Navy 
.Mississippi. Wisconsin Baylor and 
Maryland, in order

These switches reflected last 
Saturday- results, with one ex 
ception Navy, which had been a 
shade behind .Mississippi and tied

Texas \^estern Eiitl Is Only
I naninioiis BC .\II-Slar .Man

PHOENIX \nz T John Howie 
Texas Westerns versatile junior 
end. was the only unanimous se 
lection on the Vssociated Press 
.All-Bord«'r conterence football 
team relea.sod tinlay Texas Tech 
and the Tniversily ol Arizona 
Wildcat- dominated the team 

Western also placed Jcs.se Whit 
tentun A sleta Texas, quarterback 
on the first team and guard Jim 
Johnson on the second squad The 
Xiiners rated tour honorable men
tions

The lowly New .Mexico .a >gies 
ended on the bottom of the con
ference heap but still managed 
to get four men on the honorable 
mention list

Each of the confereni-e power 
hr uses placed four men on the 
team, selected for the ,AP in a 
poll of coaches, sports writers, and 
sport scasters

Closest votinii as last year was 
for the center berth, where .An 
zona's Paul Hatcher edged Sam 
Walker of HardmMmmons. .All 
Conference center last year

Howie, who also doubles as 
punter tor the Miners, is among 
the conference leaders in both 
pass receiving, with 26 caught for 
337 yards, anil punting, with a 
37 6 yard average \  product ol 
Abilene. Texa-. Howie is a 6 feet 
1 inch tall and weighs liW 

There wen only three returnees 
from last year'- srjuad all in the 
line Jerry Walker ot Tech and 
Buddy l.ewis of .Arizona are both 
back at 'heir tackle slots while 
John Jankan.s ot Arizona State re 
capture dhis guard position

At the other end spot was 
Claude Harland of Texas Tech.

one ot the three seniors on the 
team The 6-2. IM pound wingman IS particularly outstanding delen 
sivcly He was hum in Texarkana. 
Texas. 21 years ago

.Art Luppino. the nation's lead 
:ng rusher and scorer, was a nat 
oral selection for on eof the half 
back spots but voting for the 
back- as usual, was more sca'ter 
rd than for other positions Rich 
Spinks ot Texas Tech, the third 
senior, grabbed the other half 
hack berth

The fi'a t for the fullback spot 
also was pretty much between 
.Arizona and Texas Tech with 
James Sides gaining the edge over 
Max Burnett ot the Wildcats

Boanluallv Bill
(»els TKO Over 
Archie in Ainlh

Lonsliorns.
%

Cadets Slate 
Final Drills

NEW York r  — Boardwalk 
Billv Smith, a ninihround techni 
cal kniskout winner over .Archu- 
McBride, wants to fight heavy 
weight Nino Vlades or Don Cockell 
while he waits for Archie MiMire to 
defend his light heavyweight title 

Smith. No 1 contender in the 
17.1 pound clas-. dropp*>d McBride 
three times for nine count-, la-1 
night at .St Nicholas Arena before 
Referee- Mark Conn stopped it 

McBride was down twice in the 
seventh and once in the ninth He 
was sagging against the rope's at 
the end

"I shoulda brought my lunch.' 
said Smith in his* dressing rcMim 
He made me work overtime I 

didn't think he was ever gonna 
drop "

McBride who outweighed Smith 
184 to 173'v pounds rate-d Smith 
bette'r than Valdes ' whes beat him 

Feb 20 at Havana, his last previ 
ous start

Three Teams \re
By THE As.seH I ATf;i> PRESS
Both Texas \ 4 M s ; adet.-. and 

the I'niversit;. of Tex; - Longhorns 
were due to take one last stiff drill 
Tuesday in preparation for Thurs 
day's traditional Thanksgiving Day- 
battle.

There were still 4 .tOO tickets for 
sale for the big game to be played 
in Au.sfin this year, but they were 
expected to be -napped up bun 
grily by old students of the two big 
state schools

Either way the Texas-Aggie bat 
tie goes, the winner will count it a 
good season Neither team has set 
the wejods on fire this year with 
the sadly undermanned Cadet 
winning only one and Texas taking 
only three Both teams polished 
plays Monday

At Waco. Baylor's Bears set a 
long, hard workout after hearing 
scout reports Monday from Jim 
Crow, who said Rice Institute next 
Saturday would be the best fool 
ball team to invade Baylor stadium 
thus year

However. Rice Coach Jess Neely 
was more than ordinarily concern 
ed about his Owls .Six of them 
turned up with injuries Monday 
and Neely said the Rice sqaud may 
not have any contact work before 
going to Waco

Trainer Elmer Brown of the 
Texas Christian Horned Frogs ex
pected everybody ready for TCU's 
finale Saturday against Southern 
•Methodist. The Chrj.stians have 
lost five games by seven points or 
les.s and hope to recoup against the 
•Methodists in Dallas' Cotton Bowl

The Mustangs, taking it easy 
Monday, hoped to have full 
strength for the always-hard game 
with the Froggies If seemed that 
Bill Livingstone, soph center 
would be the only man out The 
Ponies set a hard drill for Tues
day.

For the second Monday in a row, 
the Arkansas Razorbacks went 
through a rugged, full scale work 
out. Coach Bowden Wyatt was try 
ing hard to find a winning com 
bination again after losing two in 
a row following seven straight 
wins to open the season

The Cotton Bowl bound Porkars 
meet the ailing I'niversity of Hous 
ton team in their week-end battle

Kved as Siijrar» c

Boul (!onlen(lers
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with Southern California for sev 
viith place, advanced to sixth in 
a week when t>oth teams were 
idle Southern Callturiiia thumped 
34 0 by I'CI.A. drupjK'd io 17th 
place

.Arkansas and Minnesota fell 
truni the last two places in the 
first IIU to deep in the second as 
they lo.st to Louisiana State and 
AViscoiLsin. respectively. Wisconsin 
27 0 winner over .Minnesota. Ba.v 
lor. which beat .Southern .Melho 
dist 33-21. and Maryland. 48 6 win 
ner over Geor ;e AVashington came 
up lu the vacant spots

The leading teams with first 
place vote.- in parentheses

I Ohio Stale =U5> 2.2.W 2
U'LA ;85i 2.162. 3 Oklahoma
311 1.0.V3 4 Notre Dame i4

r..S60 5. Army 1J>»6 6 Navy =2' 
'M4 7 Mississippi i6 873. 8 AA’is- 
ccnsin ,V)7 9 Baylor 332. 10
Maryland 317

Second 10
II Miami lE lai (2 t 310; 12

West A'lrginia 3i 238. 13 .Arkan 
sas i2 ' 196 14 Michigan 173. 11 
Auburn 142 16 A'irginia Tech
109 17 Southern I'alifornia 94.
18 Kentucky .11 19 Penn State
38. 20 Duke : tie - Minnesota 31

■3

Bii I liloji ( ■oadies I !a j>|)v 
To Cel Saliinlav Date

S I ‘()K 1>; K O r N D l ’l ’—

Rules Strangle Attraction 
From Post-Season Bowls

Minor Owners 
Promise Majors 
More Ileadaelies

Bv EV AN M AHANEY
BI'I.LIMR. (OA dlES WERE 

mighty glad to get Salurdav as the 
day for the playoffs in .Albuquer
que. and for k <m m1 reason, too. On 
the Buldog injury list now arc- 
five of the tup men. three of them 
being in the fleetfooted backfield 
Rec-se Smith and Jack Barron ex 
plained this morning, “we could 
have never ben-n readv for a game 
Thursday, and might not be ready 
by Saturday—although we'll have 
to be ’’

Heading the injury list is Ray 
Grpssett. with a painful shoulder 
bruise rcH.-eived in . the Hobbs 
game Jack said this morning the 
big center niav be able to play in 
the Albuquerque g am e , “but 
won't know until then ''

Eollowing Grcs.sett arc l.eo Bar 
kcr. Johnny Riddle. Freddie San 
ders. and Don Price Price had his 
leg hurl early in the season, but 
it healed pretty well until prac 
tice the other dav before the 
Hobbs game when hr injured it 
again .As a re.-ult he was unable 
to play in the Hobbs fray, but 
roaches arc hoping to get him fix 
ed up for the "big one ”

I Some 1.000 tickets are 
I tesia for the game, now 
I at Southwestern Public

in Ar 
on sale 
Service

Mav we urge a closeout sale, since

llv fiAVl.E TALBOT
NEW YORK 4* This is one 

time that the college footliall sea 
son really is going to end. so far 
as public interest is concerned, 
right when the official schedule 
says it will You can start talking 
baskelhall inimcdiatt-ly after the 
Army Navy hlowoff Saturday 

Recause of custom, there will be-
the Bulldogs arc dcfinitelv go in t,,^p  u^ual number of bowl games
to need all the supjvort thev can 
possiHy get if they an- to bring 
the championship home

.Another suggestion- Why not 
organize a niuliir cavalcade to 
travel Ihr distance to Albuquer
que? Just one lung, line of Ar 
tesia fans traveling together and 
at a safe rate of speed. What a 
show that would be when all 
the cars pulled into .AlMlqiier 
quo. loudiv proclaiming Ihr fact 
"our Bulldogs have landed.” 
We've seen this work in other 
plates, and feel it would he a' 
terrific wav Io make Ihe Aihu 
querque Jaunt.

on New Year'* Day, but there 
pnvmises not to be even one 
which will cause a great amount 
of talk and conjecture, much less 
decide any sort of championship

It is high time that the proprie 
tors of the fxwlseason classics, so 
called take slock and either 
change their rules or resign them 
selves to settling for nothing 
much

There is a strong po.ssibilily 
that po more than four of the na 
tion’s 10 top teams, as voted by 
the exports, will be seen in action 
anywhere on Jan 1 Thev could t>* 
Ohio State In the Rose Bowl. MiS

lissippi. and possibly Baylor in the 
Sugar Bowl, and mavb*- Maryland
in the Orange Bowl.

The most unfortunate victim oj 
red tape w. course, the Rose 
Bowl, which would have one of 
the great attractions of this or any 
other season but for the rule for 
bidding unbeaten Uf'LA to repre 
sent the Coast conference for the 
second straight year There are 
some mighty sick med in Miami 
too since the same type of regu 
lation prevents the powerful Ok 
lahoma Sooners of the Big Seven 
conference from appearing in Ihe 
Orange Bowl

Take away those two teams. 
UCLA and Oklahoma, and add to 
them Notre Dame, .Army, and 
Navy- because the latter three 
simply don't believe in postsea
son games, and you've pretty well 
torn Ihe heart out of the lop 10 
.About all the bowl selectors have 
left to chixise from are teams 
beaten two and three times

The thought occurs that unless 
the bowls are eventually to lose 
all their glamor and begin play
ing to acres of empty seats they 
had better at least throw them 
selves into an effort to abolish 
the no-repeater clause

Colle»c All^ 
Emithull to ]] 
Top Pro ( , J

NEW YORK -  T The major 
leagues and Commissioner Ford 
Frick had a 82.10.000 suit on their 
hands today and the minor league 
club owner who filed it promi-ed 
the majors even more headaches 

The suit, filed by Frank D Law 
rence ot the Portsmouth Mem 
macs of Ihe class B Piedmont 
league, charges inva-ion of tern 
tory through broadcasting and tele 
vising of big league game.-.

Frick declined comment on the 
suit, but Lawrence who estimated 
the Piedmont league lost $110,000 
the past year and might aot be 
able to operate next season, had 
plenty to say in his home

-'There are 83 independent minor 
league clubs.' he said “and all 
have been invited to ctime into thi- 
thing .Some still haven't made up 
their minds yet and that's one of 
the reasons we d*-cidcd In file sin 
gU- suits instead of a big. blanket 
suit as originallv planned

' Mr Frick will have hi- hands 
full very shortly Mr Frick 
thought all this talk about a suit 
again.st him and the major league 
clubs was ju.st talk Well. Mr 
Frick knows different now "

Lawrence said II minor league 
clubs already have paid money in 
to bring the action.

RIDDLE AND SANDERS have 
the same injuries—pulled leg mus
cles in the same legs Johnny's is 
an old injury while Eredilie re 
ceived his in the Hohhs game 
Jack Barron said neither of th<- 
boyi are responding to treatment 
too well Both injuries are the 
kind which take time to heal 
another reason the Saturday dale 
was IO important to secure

The coaches said this morning 
there was little chance of over 
confidence on the part of Artcsia 
this time Jack said the boys were 
actually “pretty scared of the 
Highland bunch " Those w ho .saw 
the game between the two Duke 
City schtMils .said Highland was so 
overconfident thev almost lo-t 
their chance to represent the lAA 
class
Highland plaVers will be off fhi-ir 
high horse and ri-adv to play some 
hard, tough ball when thev nu-ct 
us on their own home territory 
Jack said the Highland bunch will 
easily outweigh the Bulldogs, as 
every team we've played ttiis year 
has They aren't exceptionally big 
boys like Carlsbad, he said, but 
they're bigger and have the speed 
to go with it

M in 1919 Kill

CHICAGO ___ j 
new twist to th«
Star FtHitbill G ain,' 
against the National yJ 
gue champions it Sol.j.- 

In.stead of using coll, 
the Chicago Tribun, 
Inc , sponsor of th,
n i g h t  anil unced tri 
roaenes will be used ' 

Tribune Sport, k,hi 
•’'erd laid Curly Lan!; 
an pr*. coach would 
ae.ujd and Hunk .Anil,, 
be the line coach 

It'll la- the first tincl 
All Star I'une was m, . 
1934 that profi ssiunal (.' 
be used.

Told Sam:

MISS VOl R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

IIH.IILAM) WILL WORK off
much Ihe same offense as Ros 
well \  single wing, and unbalar 
ced line with a regular T or split- 
T Jack said they have some ter 
nfic pass plays with some gixid 
boys to carry out the duties also 
All in all. it should be a game to 
top the Carlsbad affray.

y

I
V.

CIIVIIAND POllCf I 
Patrick Gareau left. 
belt Bchottke. who ..
In during early part of i 
Manlyn Sheppard 
veatlgatlon. arc ahowa i 
call to the witness 
Cleveland Common 
Dr. Samuel Sheppard, 
band, la on trial for h- 
her murder. It was 
who made the first "i: 
against Dr. Sam wlwe| 
on the scene. "Doctsr, 
dence points very - 
ward jrou.” f/str-J

i

MAP.Ji )R1K R.A.NIKIKPII tif Albuqucrt|ue and that fine 10 
jsiint hull elk she bagged on her first Big Game Hunt. The 
elk wi'ii.iicd !H)0 fiounds and was taken in tlie Red River area. 
Marjorie .->tnick the elk in Ihe hack of the head with her first 
shot, from 150 yarCU— ' aint' that gun purty.” ^

..ij lONO and apparently lire- 
it-sa arm of the law caught up 
with Antonio Martini, 64. ancr 
33 years of reaching. Martini, 
an elevator operator, ia shown 
in a cell after his arrest In San 
E'ranclaco In connection with a 
murder In New York City In 
1919. Victim was Antonio Cuia- 
tolo. Martini has lived in San 
Eranciaeo since 1921, la married, 

a daughter. (Internationa}/

It begins to border 
almost ridiculous wĥ  
furnia and Nebraska.
34 0 aad S3 7 in their 
ference games, wind up ; 
the Rose and Orange Bc4

H O I SE .MOVIl
Ct RRY A MAXVi 

Roswell. .N M 
CALL c o n  EC 

Day 3006 — Nile 4l 
Free Estimales — la

NEW ORLEANS 4» _  Navy. 
Bay lor and .Mississippi hold the in
side track to the Sugar B<vwl. hut 
must defend their favored posi 
tiohs against traditional rivals 
Saturday

The rivals — Army. Rice and 
.Mississippi State- have the talent 
a.s well as the desire that could 
dash the trio's hopes

Once ■ beaten .Mi.ssissippi can 
wrap up the Southeastern confer 
once championship and the host's 
role in the Sugar Bowl by downing 
.Mi.ssissippi State Mississippi rules 
a two-touchdown favorite to win 
its first SEC title since 1947. but 
State knocked the Rebels out of a 
bowl bid la.st year with a 7 7 tie 
and has shown power at times this 
season

Navy's name bobbed up yester
day when a Sugar Bowl official, 
who asked to remain unidentified, 
said the academy has expressed 
keen interest in an invitation The 
Middies must defeat or tie Army 
at Philadelphia

A victory over Rice would give 
Baylor a share of the tiouthwest 
Conference championship with 
Arkansas which is going to the 
Cotton Bowl.

The Sugar Bowl spokesman said 
that while Bowl officials like to 
have an SEC team as host, it is 
not necessary The official said 
the bowl has always attempted to 
secure the best game possible, re
gardless of the team.s' affiliation
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[iflify Grabs Off Prize Brooklyn Farmhand for 
$4,000 as Majors Build in Draft Meetin?

,, joi; RKM MI.KR
I #  VOHK — 1-r — Baseball
'  fcrr f*****"*!

Branch Rickey “put ona 
„  his former partner Wal
iRallr) by grabbing off one 

■i.i.ns priie farrahandn for 
jtp  sum of only $4,000 at 
Jaal

r  jjyer is Roberto Clemente, 
1 piwr '̂ld !*P*«1> outfielder 

ii«) report, is a surefire 
j  the future Clemente was 
. hv Rickey’s Pittsburgh 
, as the No 1 draft choice 
the 13 minor leaguers se 

/gy nine big league clubs 
l ^ t e  has opiy one year of 
'  wnal experience but h* waa 

for the draft because he 
.. bonus' player whsi received 
;tksB M.OOO ta siga with the 

. L nrgsnintion The Puerto 
she reportely received $20.- 

t^Mga. balled only 257 at 
|.vr î last season but big 

iMUts were attracted by his 
playing with the Santurcc 

^Ihu »inter, where he is cur- 
kitting MO

• s •

I^WXS the Ns. 1 draft ebaiee
Ig Irasl fmir or five clubs." satd 

.•hilsnt Branch Rickey. Jr 
vice president “He can 

■ thniw I think he will hit 
I’ Oihrr clubs who tabbed him 

1 Mcluded Baltimore. Kansas 
> CkicfgA White Sox. and the 
. York Giants

Ijrfinjrilv any player drafted 
; I Triple A club such as Mon 

aauld coat $10000 but a 
, pisycr brings only the $4,000

llihuik the BriHiklyn club cnit 
4 Itself on the kid," said 
lane, general manager of 

White Sox "It never should 
lit him play winter ball 
, eherr hr attracted all the 

I doubt if a club would 
■jken him based on his 2.57 

yrs.; svrrage st Montreal I 
V if I had him. I would have 
* >mn S2..500 or $3,000 not to 
this winter "

UTim.ITHF.R the m a j o r s
out $122,500 fur minor 

h<i|>efuls, including ex big 
Mickey Grasso. Bennett 

and Cloyd Boyer 
[(fine veteran catcher dnipped 
E.'irsrland after the World Se 

comes back to the Giants 
■horn he received, his big 
baptism in 1IM6 Flowers,

I kniier Boston Red Sox relief 
was plucked by Detroit 

I Louisville, where he had an 
record Boyer, released by 

' Louis Cardinals last year 
|bi><e (if a sore arm, was obtain 
U b Kdosss City from Roches 
lb

4*ssss City spent $30,000 for 
plsyrrs. all pitchers. Besides 
the club purchased B<>n 

Ibw s knuckleballer who had a 
1$3 rrcord at I.os Angeles, and 
I??'** Ceccarellt from the 

Cit( roster in the Amer- 
I *  A»,n Ceccarelli, former 
IJfift property, had a 15-12 rec- 
I "  It Birmingham

j U f a l  D o c t o r  
Gives D e f i n i t i o n  

I Of C h i r o p r a c t i c
ftatipractic’s definiliiun is: Chi- 

*R>fiic is a philosophy, science 
■N »rt of things*natural, a sys- 
*■ o( adjusting the articulations
• 'k» >:pirul column by hand 
*5 lor the correction of the

of dis ease.
for every effect you must have 

•“uie; that it a fundamental law 
•Pkysics If a person Is ill, then
•  condition of dis ease, regard- 
*• of the name applied to it, ia,
• ‘W, an effect for which there 
•*> be a cause. The Chiroprsc-
•  premise is that the cause of 
^*»e is due to the mitalign-

of vertebrae, which produces 
TOure upon the nerve trunks 
^  ikus interferes with the nor- 
•j^lransmissiou of vital nerve 
^  The Chiropractic objective 

to locale the nerve pressure, 
■ô ihrough proper adjustment by 

only, to restore the verte- 
to their normal position, 

removing the cause of dis- 
** Renewed health ia the nal- 
^  result. Chiropractic puts 
7*bing new into the body and 
J**' not remove any natural gland 
^  organ. Chiropractic relea.ses 

forces within the body, sets 
^  energy over nerves, and lets 

“fe do her work in a normal 
••nner
ijbere is probably no one in Ar- 

today who has not at some 
or another produced a nerve 
1̂  in his spine. Accidents 
'be most common cause, but 

overwork, slight falls, im- 
posture, etc. may all con- 

^^le to developing a miaaligned

Ĵ**f»fore no matter what ill- 
you are suffering from it is 

„ f»ht to say “1 have done every- 
j^*^>».xible,” until you have a 
/ “fa c to r  check your spine for 

pressure. ,
further information about 

Jr'N'sctic you are invited to 
Dr Kathryn Behnkc Rains, 

I * D f*'‘*‘**“ t* Chiroprhetor, 408 
^ " ‘<‘b*rdson, pbaiM Kt>. Oftic* 
w . ««cept Saturday^ftcr- 

I —Adv.
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For Real Troubles, Stay 
Clued for TV Suds Dramas

R> ( YNTHIA I.OWRV 
■AP Newsfcaiures Writer

Nobody who is regularly em 
ployed would believe the trouble 
I’ve seen by the Mm|>le expedient 
of keeping at a televisioiv set dur 
tng a weekday spent nursing a 
chest cold Bv the time the kiddies' 
shows took oxer I fell powtively 
ashamed that I had alowed a min 
or thing like incipient pneumonia 
to get me down

The first sudsy drama came 
shortly after noon, and the hero 
vice from an older woman who 
was either her jailer or her keep
er. I was knitting on stitches — 
and therefore counting — when 
this started, hence not paying close 
attention The heroine was oh 
viously behind bars of some sort, 
and not for the first time, either 
Anyway, she was in big trouble

After that came 15 minutes dur
ing which an obviously enceinte 
and fairly disagreeable character 
was fixilin^ around the sink, slow
ly driving her dish-wiping husband 
(or so it seemed to me) back Into 
the arms of alcohol from which, 
I gathered, he'had recently been 
rescued As he was a weakling 
and she was a nag who was also 
unpleasant to small boy and an 
old man. I’m not certain she was 
the heroine But she was sure 
heading for trouble

Portia came along then, looking 
tragic, and it soon became obvious 
that she was worried about losing 
her husband who in turn was wor
ried about losing his old drive and 
zip There were a few hints, too, 
that Another Woman was coming 
into the picture

As the afternoon dragged by in 
Uirse 15 minute segments, my 
spirits tank lower and lower as 
I vicariously suffered Just about 
every unpleasant symptom which 
could posoiMy attack body, soul

Phone-Get t o won Pf/esr \FStr
P Save lime by phoning and 
(ivinc s few quick feels about 
yourself. Upon approval, get 
loan in single visit so oMce. 
Your loan is IVs»e*ia/-ir«»— 
hand-tailorad to fit yosr ne^t 
and income. Phone foe ono*vii*t 
loan, wrila for loon by mail, or 
come in. Employed people — 
married or tingle —welcome.
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er mind — except a m n e s i a ,  
strangely enough, but perhaps it 
taas an off dav.̂

As dusk came on and the suf
fering blondes (most daytime 
hendnes^ore blonde) gave way to 
the puppets and the soap operas 
changed to horse operas, I looked 
at the twinkling little lights from 
neighboring houses and thought 
sadly about all the tragedy and 
heartbreak which, obviously, was 
going on right under note and 
I'd never'^suspected Just think, 
that man down the street who 
seems so proud of his new car 
may have bought it with funds he 
embezzled from the  ̂company. 
Could it be posibic sniiling Mrs 
Smith it bravely concealing a Sor 
did Past, trying t« forget by her 
interest In the PTA*

Still, it's not fair to underesti 
male the therapeutic effect of the 
■fleriiooii drama. In my case, I 
finished a sock and decided, chest 
cold or no chest cold, the office 
is a fine haven of Joy and happi
ness. .And. I suppose, if I were a 
constant viewer. I’d busilv count 
my blessings.

One thing I do wish, however. 
That is for the soap suds hero
ines, busy with their household 
chores, to act as if at least once 
before they’d washed a dish or 
wielded a broom. But they sure 
are brave little women

Parents Urged 
To Let Kids 
Find Santa Out

By KRl (*£ HENDERSON 
AP Newsfeaturrs

DAIJ.AS — A psychiatriat be 
lieves most children will be hap
pier if they find out about Santa 
Claus themselves

Preserve your child’s faith un
til he reasons that it's not the be- 
whiskered gent but the spirit he 
represents that puts those gifts 
under the Christmas tree, says Dr 
James S. .May.

That way. May advises, your 
youngster won’t be let down 
abruptly.

May director of a child guid 
ance clinic, thinks Santa Claus ii 
mighty important to the younger 
crowd and should be handled deft
ly

He offers these pointers
When little Ueauiegard first 

asks. “Is there a Santa Claus’*’’ he 
is usually worried and fishing for 
reassurance Maybe he has spied 
two St.•.Nicks on the atrert or 
heard playmates* gossip.

Don't disappoint him at this 
point by blurting. “No." there 
isn’t any Santa Claus." or make 
him suspicious by dodging the 
question Reas.sure him Say some 
thing like “Of course there is a 
Santa Claus. He means everything 
that I good "

‘The child may want this re
assurance one or two years As 
long as you think he dues, give it 
Try to handle it in terms of what 
you think he knows ’’

As the youngster's reasoning 
develops, he will usually learn the 
answer himself and be maturi* 
enough to accept it. Now he wants 
to see what you'll .say.

“When you see that’s the case, 
don’t ease him alon î any mure. 
Tell him ”

How?
“Be forthright Tell him there 

Is no real Santa, that it has been 
a game you've been playing And 
you know' he wouldn’t want to 
spoil it for the younger children ’’

That should settle it. May says 
w'ith the iriiild not hurt—and pleas
ed because he came on the ans
wer himself

As a psychiatrist. May approves 
the Santa Claus myth if it is 
handled correctly.

“When used to give the child 
a concept u( good will it is help
ful. But Santa Claus should not 
be set up as a judge in the child's 
mind You know what I mean- ’Be 
good. Johnny, or Santa won't 
bring you anything for Christ
mas’ ’’ -

The psychiatrist says it could 
be tough on a child for his par
ents not to let him believe in St. 
Nick

“It’s so much a part of our cul
tural pattern the youngster who 
does not believe is on the outside.” 
he says. "It is important for chil
dren to have things in common. 
,\nd the more pleasant exper
iences the better prepared a child 
is to meet the inevitable unpleas 
ant experiences of life.”

Dr May believes Santa Claus 
and Christmas help the child feel

For Best Results. Lame, 
Birds Need Prompt Butclier

By DION HENDERSON 
AP Newsfealures

Just a little thoughtful work 
afield can make the hunting trip 
as pleasant at hn^e as it was 
abroad

A trip to your butcher first fur 
a consultation may be a big help 

Ask him how a prime beef 
would taste if /it were chased a 
lew miles, shut without regard to 
Its choicer cats, then dragged a 
tew miles back, hung in the open 
air for insects to inspeit then 
stuffed into a hot auto trunk for 
additional hours before it was 
eventually cleaned up skinned 
and prupt'rly prepared 

No answer is necessary 
Thus, next time you down your 

game—be it bird or beast forget 
the camp card game and go to 
work.

For big game, remember the 
butcher's job Clean it right away 
where it lies. Turn the head up 
hill and do a complete job- -neat
ly with no punctures

When the inside luok.s like the 
meal market<counter, scrub it with 
dry grass and prop the carcass 
open to (■(■•I But cover it with 
cheese cloth

At camp, hang it in the shade, 
high and dry and insect tight — 
but nut air tight If the weather 
goes warm on you start for home 
within 46 hours. If it slays below 
50. the trophy can age as well in 
camp as in the cooling box for as

/ ♦

WALKINO Ot 
MIVIIIO?

B E  0 M  G I A R D !

long a:- a week
Kn route home, keep it clean 

and ciKil and aired, but not wind 
dried And don’t get miserly about 
faviiiK marginal cuts best thrown 
away

The same theory holds true 
with upland birds (mly pos.sibly 
mure so Stop to think almut the 
flavors you detected in that last 
grouse which should have been 
so tasty Kecatl it was hit with a 
shotgun, pierced by several pel 
lets carried in a hut and mots' 
hunting coat fur several hours 
while soaking in it- own juices, 
then rolled around on the fliMir ut 
he car a while longer 

.Next time draw yu'ir bud as the 
dog delivers it Wipe cjt the in 
tenor with dry grass I.eave a 
fresh handful of ;5'ass inside to 
keep an air space open

As a result of such simpk 
things, the neighbor’s cat may 
come to hale you But the family 
will be more open to suggesiu/n 
that the uuldiMtrs can be fun

.Aqy person desiring tc- 
a bidder, other than " ; 

piiciint who has requt 
und to be oilered lor 
who ha- complied with I'U 
lor Ml doing. Is reijuired tot 
with the Com'nissioner 
Lands, or his UK.-nl condi

set forth in Declaration KA 1093 Said above desen'oed 
and License KA-1423 are contem jb«en appraised at $7.50 
plated under this application I snd no bid:- lor a less u 

Appropriation of water from all , bo considered 
sourres combined not to exceed 
e total of three acre feel per acre 
per annum.

Old well to be plugged 
Any person, firm, assoclaliun 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United Statei ot 
America, deeming that the grant
tng of the above application will , ;;,;:“”,he ■ um"ol‘«(^"oo tJ 
U- truly detrimental to their righu , appr.i.,emcnt.
n the water* of said underground v
source, may protest in wnting th.  ̂ J
I f 1 l*̂  *n cash or in th e ?al of said application The Pc<>-V, i.

teat shall set forth all prutestant's i , _ , .
reasons why the applua^n should ‘ -•mm.i-luner o,
not be approved and shall be ac-'
.ompaued by supporting atfid.v ,
its and bv proof that a copy of the i-’’"*-..** . . . .  ,
protest has been served upon th. purcha-cr at the ti=Si
•(•plicant Said protest and priuil 
'if s» rvice must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10
'ays aftri the date of the last pub- g'
llcalion of this notice Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak 
en up lor consideration by tYi« 
State Engineer on that date, beinf 
on or about the 1st day of Decern 
her. 1954

JOHN R ERICKSON 
State Engineer

11,12 1B23

NOTK E Of PI KMC AK TION 
Of STATE 1.ANDS 

EDDY COl NTY 
Office of (he f ommissiuner of 

Public l.ands 
Santa f>, New Mexico 

SAI.K NO 3*93 
.Notice is hereby given that pur 

Siiant to the provisions ol the Art 
of Congress entitled Enabling At-t 
lor New .Mexico '36 Stat 557 
approved June 20 1910. the laws 
ul the State nl New .Mexicxi. and 
the rules and regulations ol the 
State Land Office the Commix 
sioner ol Public I.ands, xubjeci to 
the conditions hereinafter set out 
will offer lor sale at public auc 
tiun to the highest and best bidder 
at 10 00 o’cliKk. A. M , on Janu 
ao  21 195.5 at the front door ol 
the County Court House in the 
' ity ol Carlsbad. New Mexico 
subject to exist ng lease or leases, 
if any. the following described 
state institutional land, to wit

.ALL ot Section 16 Township 
18 South Range 26 East N .M 
P YI . containing 640 00 acre- 
more or less, according to the 
government survey thenMif.
The above described land is lo 

caled approximately five miles 
south of Artesia New Mexico

closer to his parents by sharing 
an enjoyable event

"Families don I get together 
enough these days." he says

NOTH E
STATE ENGINEER’S UFFICE
.Number of Application R.A 1093 

Roswell. N M , .November 3. 1954 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the Ut day of November, 1954. in 
accontsnee with Chapter 131 ol 
the Session I.aws of 1931. Orval 
Gray of .Artesia. County of Eddy, 
SUte of New .Mexico, made appli 
cation to the State Engineer of 
.New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of artesian well 
by abanduninif the use ol Well 
No RA 1093 located at a point in 
the SWU NW'U of Section
18 Township 16 South. Range 26 
East. ,\ M.P M . and drilling a new 
artesian well IOA4 inches in dia 
meter and approximately 1000 
leet in depth. liK'ated at a piMnt 
in the SE>>4 NEU NEU of Sec 
ti( n 13. Township 16 South, Range 
25 East, N .M P M for the purpose 
of continuing rights for the irri 
gatinn of 61 acres of land describ
ed as follows

Subdivision Part .S*j .NW'c 
•Section 18. Township 16 South 
Range 26 East. Acres 61

Both artesian well RA 1093 and 
shallow wells R.A 1423 and R.A 
1423S are supplemental to the 
Cottonwood Creek rights

No additional rights over those

xuid sab- will be recjuired 
iivc 5 . ' t»er (ont of the 
id plu- $15 000IX) bt .. t 
u-aixs-H value ol the impruiej'^^y . 
ip said land in the event 
pruvement.' are noi owned U-sg,
-md purchaser Ssuci pay i iu i& / '
Cit impr ivemen!- hull be irfj 
'I" in the form ol a '••■rtilii-d , 
drawn to the order il the c ' S- 
sioner of Public Land; T' t 
jnce ol the piirehu.-- pr!"e fc_ 
land will be payable in thirty 
xear- with interest on all def 
payments at the rate of four 
:-er cent per annum m adva 

.All minerals of whut^oc'.crj 
includin;; oil and are r '^  ‘ o
ed to the Stale ol New .Mexico

The light t*. rt-j!“.i any a ‘ a r # '  | 
bids IS expressly r*M-rved and no 
sale shall be effi'ctive unlesi' and 
until approved in writiiv by the 
: immissiuner of Public Land.'.

Detailed information coneeming 
ihit: offer ul all th- land Involv 
ed the improvements hereon, if 
jny. and other matters related 
hereto may be- obtu ned by writ 

mg to the Commi-- loner of Pub
lic Lands. State Land Oflice, 
Santa Fe. New Mexico

DATED at Santa Fe New Mexi 
CO. thir 3rd day ol November,
\  D 19 .54
SEALi E S WALKER
Commissioner ul Public Lands, 
state ol New Mexic<

M . 916-23 30 
12 '7  14 21 2«1 411 18

F'auPs News Stand
liuntinc and Ei^hmc Licen.ves 

113 South Koselawn
Read a Magazine Todayl 
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Marie Montgomery
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A measage from Fred aod Jim, ‘Your Pharaaaclal^

THE “MOST PRECIOUS DOCUMENT IN THE WORLDv" 
is the prescription you get from your Physician. Before he can 
write it, he must do these important things:

1. AFTER GRADUATING FROM HIGH SCHOOL, and be
ing carefully checked for moral characler and adaptability to 
medicine, he attends a pre medical college.

2. HE THEN STUDIES IN A MEDICAL UNIVERSITY for 
at least four more years.

3 AFTER GRADUATION HE IS EXAMINED BY THE 
STATE for knowledge and ability. When he pas.ses these tesU 
he is licensed to practice medicine.

4 THEN HE USUaIXY  SPENDS ABOUT TWO YEARS 
as a hospital interne, where thnuaands ol sick people are exam
ined by him. Here older Physicians give him the benefits of 
their experience.

5 AT LAST HE OPENS HIS OFFICE, but he never stops 
learning He joins his County. State and National Meclical s«̂  
cietiea, and from their reports he gets all the newest methods of 
treatment.

NOW HE CAN WRITE YOU THAT PRESCRIPTION which 
you bring to ‘Your Pharmacist”  also licensed by the State, 
after many years at College, to Practice Pharmacy We carefully 
compound it, exactly as your Physician specifies, and you get 
well.

Palace Drug Store

Walgreen Agency 

Prescription Chemists

PHONl 1
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The Artesia Advocate
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Snowstorms Keep 
Inspectors From 
Site of Vt reck

^CROSSWORD -  -  -  By Eugew Sheffer

tutiul

%
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. ^ l e s l  A m e ric a n  (iaine
MANY indixKluais iii fhis nation ol onr> a iv  i-on- 
th a t Ixisolwll or lootball a iv  uitr kjivati'st nanu'^ 

IS isn’t truo  T hf .,'ii att*st oanu* in Anu-rii'a is tho 'imi k 
g ” gam e.
e an» tno ,ii'at».st nation ;>f "bui k [lasstTs ’ « ho aver 

on th is old earth . And tlu- unb tu n ate  part ot it is tho 
at "buek pa- j;ine" is on the incivast* not tho ckK-roastv 
t w rito  a lott*>r to >our r-omjix'vsman alxjut sonio im- 

nt m a tte r  and hi= will sj>nd \ ou a littU* note th a t ho has 
,od  tho m a tte r  t>) th -  hoad of omo ^vi.ernmont burt'au. 

’duo cours«‘ you will h -ar finm  that departm ent head w ith 
. ' ^ ' * ' ^ 0  sam e kind -.nd typ»- -.1 ..xplanation and when you got 
- 4  th ro u g h  cheeking it -dl you h a \o  cot is ano ther cast' of 

"buck passing."
W hen ;; a citizen ivd a ta x p a te r  to n  retpiest th a t some 

action lx' taken  i some im p 'o tt^nen t lx* madt* you will a l
w ays get one an.>w.,‘r— we havn’t the funds.

T h at is a s to  k aii-wer. But liid %ou e \e r  notitx' thi'se 
sam e guverninc tsKia  ̂ .liways find funds to  do tho things 
they  w ant to  d o '

Call th e  hand of depi.irtment of the fedeial govern
m ent for w hat is definit* ly unauthonzi*d’ e\iH*ntiitures and 
th ey  will give y.-u a barrel full of r> axtns for the action and 
entiea\’o r to  convii . e \o u  they did hat* full authorization  and 
you ju st didn 't und» iNtand.

And you know theio  an> almost It’si million Am ericans 
(U*ss those on the  gov.-rnment ixi>rolls) who just don 't un- 
ck'i stand.

But the  pelPuiiaio h = 1‘ iriusl turo iich  tlu ' >ears t .at 
we as ta.xpave!’- and mjI ; i-. will m ake one o r two mild pi*o- 
tes ts  and then  if wo (io n.)t get o.etion wi' will forget it. They 
ju.st stall aloPL u otino bn u.- to d ivp  the m a tte r  and th a t is 
usually w hat w do.

But if we • \ e r  want to halt the: •biu k passing", to  halt 
the wa.ste and ex tlav aca . 'v ;  to p re u n t  the 'unauthorizi'd  '

WALSENBl’KG Colo. — uf — j 
Two civil acronautic.s administra- 
tion safety asents planned to make 
another attempt today to reach 
urtK'kage of a plane which carried 
four New Mexico men to death 
Nov. 15.

The craft crashed 30 miles »outh 
west of Walsenburg on the slope 
of Mt .Mestas The bodies of J B 
•Tele" I’oer, 44; Paul English. 57; 
his son, Raymond. 33, and Paul 
Brink, 30, all of Farmington, N. M., 
were brought out a week ago.

A snow storm turned back the 
CAA men. A C. Goddard and J T. 
.\nnis, last Wednesday when they 
tried tb reach the wreckage to 
examine it. The last 3 4  miles to 
the spiH at the 9.500foot level 
must be made on foot or on horse
back

Mew Blaze Puts 
Texas City Firem

Loss at Milliim

1

1

Dittnb«t*d by Kiiif Notwrat Syndicot*

Jutijie Is Barred
Permanent In From

» x; ’n d itu n -  - d tt>. 
gom e to  hav e t ' 'n  
be wrong. \Vc ai*. j  ni 
someone .sjx .idint, n ,  
th in e  to  .say afx>ut it.

The onl\ w .i\ r

] li - dw.s\ ul our moruA, w e arc 
'■ p; it: - 1  t u)se tilings we t)».'Iu've to 

It h. . . 1  rciu.-:  ̂ to (juit just lx*cau.s«.* 
•rit'v .Mxni' to think wc havi ii't a n \-

xlucc t.t\c> 1.-- t l pi'AC'd th. siK'nding
of m ore and m n 'in cy  .imi -.n. .d .i= w r. to do th a t i.s to 
halt the  w -st .md extruva.:, uu < in “ ur nation.

Lh.n't Ic: thc 'ii -il. p \o a r  camplaint with th i'ir 'buck 
pa.ssing”—-demand action.

Jeiiiier Savs
Americans 
Betray I .S.

Slierill Praiso
'^orkof \rlcsia 
\rea Depotie>

W.ASHINOTO.N. c sen Jen 
ner R Ind ; - -‘id tod ly recent
Senatn hearini - indicate î)̂ l̂ ' 
Aniencan... ha>e involved them- 
selves in Chinese Communist in 
triRue agaiast ttn-ir own ■ ountry

“Thi: group of native horn 
AmeriCims w»s fraternizinv; with 
the enemy while the Chinese 
C o m m u n i s t s  were • tine-tini 
and starving our soldiers in Ko
rea Jenner said "Now - >m- of 
them are tryinu to tell loyal \mer- 
icirn-. what wonderful people the-e 
Communists are

Jenner s statement w n -de in 
announcing publication b the 
Senate internal -eeurit' ubcom- 
mitlee of tr-stimony aken luit 
summer at public heirir- from 
William H Hinton, of Putney Vt 
John W Powell, of San Francisco, 
and other w-itm Jenner le
chairman of the subcommittee

K :dy . -.i.sty s.herilf Bill High 
this m- ‘: i.'i mm.-nded the work 
‘ i North f ddy county iH'puties 
Jiihn Bulk and Oscar I.u.'k say- 
ire the duo had done a ■ ood job 
■ (lu-tr-. Ill the north end of the 
oi.niv

i High al--ei prais<d two incoming 
lie.it.til 'ly.ng he felt incoming 
Shcrifl H.;--kelI Martin made a 

' --vise .election in I P Funk and 
.It sM- SOS i

I.u.sk ha served under High lor 
two If,.. ,1 half years while Buck 
: - b- I n w ith the -heriff about 
l.T miinth.s High made the state 
O'nt this morning, they could 

not ha'-c lasted that long if they 
hadn t done a good job " ^

I.usk and Buck w ill both be re- ' 
placed Jan 1 by Funk and Sosa, 
who were elfcied last week by a : 
straw vote The present deputies l 
-aid Funl and Sosa will make 
;:.,od lawmen" although Buck and 
I.usk expressed regrets that they | 
nad not hnown about the election 
until minute- before it took place i

Ili^liuaN Hearings r . r
s . \ \ T \  FE -- f  - Dist Judge 

W T Scoggin of Las Cruces has 
been permanently barred from 
pr.K-eeding .vith suits threatening 
delay to a $333,000 highway pro
ject

The decision was handed d.iwn 
yesterday when the c.nirt con 
fored briefly after hearing argu- 
ment.s fr.im Rufus Garland ef Las 
Crures. represi-ntin-g G R Wuesen 
berry, a farmer, and .\sst. .\tty 
Gen Jack Watson, representing 
the highway ilcpaijmeni

Scoggin. on petiti.m by Quesen 
berry, 't.ipped cin.structKin on the 
four lane project near Las Cruces 
which abuts tjuesenberry s farm 
He had Contended be should have 
access to the new road withigit 
having to travel several hundred 
feet further

The high court .said Quc.senberry 
will have to seek relief in some 
other type artloij —possibly a suit 
against the county commissioner

The court, holding it does not 
have the authority to interfere 
with the manner in which the high
way ^.mmissiun decides it shall 
build Its roads, said its temporary 
ban on Scoggins from further pro
ceedings would be made fH>rma- 
nent Watson, in his argument, con 
tended the suits are in effect suits 
against the state The state cannot 
he sued without its permission 
The court agreed.

H rarer ns S u m  her 
l.f)72 ill irirsia  
A r m  for Pirkitu:

Latest figures from the .New 
.Ml xico employment service show 
approximately 4.50 Mexican Na
tionals terminated work last week 
and were taken back to .Mexico 
over the weekend.

■Mgr I'arl Foster said that leaves 
-ipproximately 1.672 Braeeros still 
working in the north Eddy etiun 
ty area, le.-s than half the total 
.»! Braeeros here in .August

I.ease-Piinfiase 
Federal Buildinj; 

on Bv Senator

Both Hinton and {’..well claim
ed constitutional p r .• I , r t i , n 
against pf=>sihU .self iru rimination 
in refusing t.: say whether they 
were Conimunist parts m»mibers 
or to answer numerous ..Iher qiics
tlOll.s

lien  irirsians  
il Hail ford  to 

I oration lir r rI
J.-nner .said both men hav tn-en 

propagandizing in th e  Cnitcd 
States for conciliation of Red 
China since their return from the 
Orient a year or more a.;o

Powell t(H)k over the direction 
of the news magazine . hina Re- 
Mew, published in Shanghai, after 
the death of his father, the late 
John B. Pf»wcll. in 1947

Jenner said the young« r Powell 
bad made the magazine "a Com- 
nuinist organ." adding that the 
Chinese used it as "must" reading 
in their prison camps

I Marion J<. Welsh and Hollace 
ii ')ckburn of .-\rte.sia will .spend 
'he Thanksgiving holidays with 
'heir parents

! Miss Welch and Miss Cockburn 
i are piniors at Radford School for 
j ' .iris in El Paso.
' The Thanksgiving vacation for 

Radford students will be from 
N.iv. 23 through .Nov. 28. Classes 
resume Nov. 29.

WASHINGTON #  — Senator 
Chavez I D N .M i .says the govern 
ment building program for theyis 
cal year starting next July 1 will 
include a new federal office in Al 
buquerque.

He said the new building was 
promised him by Peter Stroble 
commissioner of the public build 
mgs administration

‘T am quite confident," said 
Chavez, "the f'ifth and Gold site 
which IS already owned by the 
government will be the one on 
whieh the federal office building 
will be put. We expect it to have 
offices for about 1.000 employes."

Chavez gave no details of cost 
or design.

He and Stroble met yesterday 
to go on with consideration last 
week of the senate public works 
committee At the time of the 
earlier talks, Chavez asked PB.4 
to include .New Mexico it its next 
group of projects. They are to be 
built under the new lease-purchase 
program

Chavez said he insi.stcd the new- 
building be erected at the govern 
ment-owned site at Fifth and Gold.

Fallinjr Memirv 
Is Predicted for 
Slate’s Fast Side

By THE .\SSO(T.\n;0 PRESS
A mass of cooler air pushed 

rapidly down through northeast 
Colorado intrt New Mexico early 
today and is expected to lower 
temperatures to near normal on 
the state's Fast Side

Mercury readings in the eastern 
half of the state have been above 
the seasonal average the last day 
or two

The new frontal activity from 
the Central Plains ind the Rocky 
Monutains is expected to return 
temperature marks to about nor
mal. bringing with it some m<)drr 
ate ivvnds.

fitherwi.se weather in the state 
remains fair and unchanged from 
the past several days. There was a 
slight ri.se in temperature readings 
over most of the state, going up 
to 12 degrees in Clayton in the 
northeastern part of the state

5’esterday's high spot was Glen 
wood with 71 degrees while the 57 
at Farmington was the day's low
est maximum. Gallup again was 
coldest overnight with an early- 
morning reading of 15 degrees 
while the 4.5 at Hobbs was the 
warmest.

\  ishiiislvv’s Body
» •

Pul on Display 
! n \  eu York (’ilv

Red K ffor ls-
(Continued on Page Four)

Just before the vole, the Big 
Three We.stcrn delegates had ap 
pealed to Soviet Delegate .Arkady 
■\. Sobolev to withdraw the series 
of amendments Russia had sub
mitted late last week, but ,Sobolcv 
insisted on a recorded ballot.

India's V. K. Krishna Menon 
earlier had withdrawn a scries of 
Indian amendments.

'The atom-for-peace plan now- 
goes to the full General .A.sscmbly 
for artification but a unanimous 
endorsement there was a mere 
formality.

Lodge hailed (he committee's 
decision as a “historic moment'' 
and expressed his thanks to the 
other delegations. The decision, he 
.said, "has contributed significant 
ly to the prestige of the United 
.Nations"

NEW YORK .P — The body 
of Andrei Y. Vinshinsky. Mos 
cow's ••no" man in the United Na
tions, went on public view today in 
the Soviet delegation headquarters 
on Park .Avenue.

The tart tongued Soviet deputy 
foreign minister died yesterday 
reportedly of a heart attack. His 
body will be flown to Europe to
night for a stale funeral in Mos 
ci»w.

Moscow radio announced early 
today that the Soviet government 
,>nd Communi.st party had appoint
ed a rotnmi.ssion to take charge of 
the funeral. .Among its members 
are Deputy Premier M. O. I'ervuk- 
hin and Andrei Gromyko, another 
deputy foreign minister wh'^once 
held \'ishinsky s job as chief So
viet delegate to the U N

There was no immediate indica
tion who would be named to suc
ceed him. Prominent among those 
mentioned by Western sources 
were Gromyko: Jacob Malik, So
viet ambassador td London who 
also has served at the U N . and 
Georgi Zarubin, Russian aml>as.*,a 
dor to Washington.

.Meanwhile, Arkady Sobolev, No. 
2 man in the Russian delegation 
to the U N , became acting head 
of the group.

Vishinsky, 70. died while pre
paring a statement to the U.N. out 
lining Russia's position on Presi
dent's Eisenhower's plan for a 
peaceful international atomic ener
gy pool. The debate was immedi
ately suspended until today.

Hepre.scntatives of 59 of the 60 
nations represented in the U.N 
paid tribute to their dead col 
league's skill at a special meeting 
yesterday, even though many of 
them had bitterly oppo.scd the 
ideas for which he stcM>d.

Nationalist China, whose U.N. 
seat the Soviets had long sought 
for the Chinese Communists, was 
tho only U..N. member not repre
sented.

There was no comment from the 
White House, but Secretary of 
State Dulled offered his condolen 
ces to Vishinsky s family and said 
the Soviet delegate was “an able 
and vigorous advoctc of his coun
try's policies.”

Washington officials said V'ishin- 
sky's death would not mean any 
change in relations between the 
United States 5nd the Soviet 
Union. They cited the general con
viction that Soviet policy is deter
mined in the Kremlin and not by 
Its mouthpiece at the U ,N

Long a sufferer from heart 
trouble, Vishinsky collapsed yce- 
terday morning and was treated 
by his Russian personal physician, 
identified only as a Dr. Kosoff. 
The fact that Kosoff had no New 
York State medical license and 
could not sign a legal death ccr 
tificate caused a delay in embalm 
ing the body.

WICHJTA EALLS Jf — This 
North Texas city s fire losses since 
Sept, to soared far pa.st the mil 
lion-dollar mark today after the 
fifth major blaze erupted last 
night.

Strung double firewalls and a 
determined fight by Wichita Kails 
busy firemen kept la.st night** fire 
tnim spreading from either side • 
ot Monaghan's .Appliance Co 

Doyle .Monaghan one of the 
store's' owners, estimated loss to 
his merchandise at more than 
SIOO.OOO Owners of the burned 
out building said their loss would 
be between $.5U.U00 and S75.0(X) 

First fire equipment arrived at 
the scene at 6 .50 p m.. but it was 
not until shortly before 11 p. m 
that the smoke billowing blaze was 
declared under control

Asst. Fire Chief Hershel John
son said. "Wc thought we had it 
whipped shortly after we arrived. 
We had men inside the building 
but the dense smoke kept us from 
linding the source of the fire.” 

The blaze went out of control 
at 3.15 p m. when the roof caved 
in.

.N'cdhcr Ihc cause of th* fire or 
il.s origin was determined early 
toilay.

HORIZONTAL 
1 preclude 
6. Arabian 

cloth
9 Tibetan 

gazelle _
12. worship
13. ample
15. engraver's 

tool
16. flatter 

servilely
17. cruel
19. reacuer
20. Mediter* 

ranean 
vessel

21. a 
pawl

22. consumed
23. dwell 

perma
nently

25. grant
27. equip
28. Brazilian 

heron
32. rue
33. bend
36. science

of
plants

39. made 
confession 
(obs.)

41. cease!
1 naut.)

42 aim 
43. matter-of- 

fact
45. grape

conserve
47. entry (Sp )
48. measuring 

instrument
6!*. old governor 

of Algiers

SO. small 
explosion 

31. one 
kiloliter

VKRTIC.AL
1 flatfish
2 instruct
3. mixed with 

bone acid 
4 ascend 
3. tenant
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Saturday's Cryptoqiiip: MODERN OUTDOOR BARBCCl'C
OEFEKS ELN'E THRILL FOR AMATEUR CHEFS

CEREMOM.Al. ASSN. ELECTS
GALLUP — <Jt — The Inter 

tribal Indiuh Ceremonial Assn has 
elected Harry .-\ Dunlrar president 
of the organization for the coming 
year Bill llagberg was elected 
vice presdient and Pete Havens 
was re-elected treasurer Edward 
S. Merry was reappointed secre
tary- manager Four new board 
members are Merle Tucker, Hag- 
berg, E W. Zimmerman and Dr 
H. L. .Milam. The board set the 
1955 ceremonial (or Aug. 11-14

icated diplomat who helped engin 
«*er the Communist coup in Czecho
slovakia. and Jacob Malik, who 
has headed the Soviet UN dele- 

, gallon in tlie absence of Vishin 
 ̂sky or Gromyko and who is now

HEARING POSITONKI)
SILVER CITY _  iir _  A pre 

liminarv hearing for Roy .Miller 
has been postponed to Dee. 13. 
He was to have anprared yesterday 
to answer charges of man.-laughter 
and perjury in the auto death Nov 
6 of William D. Price. Deming 
The postponement was because of 
withdrawal from the case of Bert 
Newland, Deming, Miller's attor
ney.

ambassador to Britain It is even 
possible that there will be a gen
eral diplomatic shift to permit the 
appointment of someone like Geor
gi Zarubin, now ambassador to 
Washington.

It is unlikely, in any event, that 
the Soviet regime can* come up 

- with a man who had Vishinsky's 
' remarkable talents—his flair for

invective, his flowing oratory, 
ready wit and his penehint !«| 
e'.'oking grudging admiration < 
from those who most violently: 
posed him.

Y eager Bros. 
G rocery and M arket
Open Seven Days a Week!

201 W. Chisum Phone 467

KSVP
1606 WATTS

RADIO
PROGRAM

LOG
990

ON YOUR DI.4L

\ ishinsky’s
(Continued from Page 1.) 

are others in the ministry’s col- 
Icgiumc to choose from, able dip
lomats who have proved them
selves abroad.

Prospective candidates include 
Deputy Foreign Minister V. A 
Zorin a tough negotiator and ded-

GIVE
. RCA-Victor 
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FOR
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Slime diK’lors believe that alter-' 
ity to penicillin can be the cause of | 
eye cataraet.s
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PH O N E 7

HOME-M ADE P IE S
Cookies 

' Cakes 
Rolls 

Baked 
Fresh 
Daily

Phone Your Order for 
One-Day Delivery Service 
Satisfaetion Guaranteed 

TI1EI..M.\’S IIO.ME-MADE PIES 
1204 W. .Main Phone 587-J

pW

New 
AMF 

De W alt 
Power 
Shop

STILL
Only $229 

dtlivered(%ow wwtf
CkttfOM-kwiirmoUr

Evans Hardware

118 W. M ain Phone 180

KSWS-TV
TUESDAY

2:0U
3:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
G:15
6:36
6:45
6:.50
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:30

10:00
11:15

Test Pattern 
Jack’s Place 
Cartoon Carnival 
Pinky Show 
Kay Reed Show 
Vets Administration 
Daily Newsreel 
Trader's Time 
Weather Story 
The Rig Picture 
Duffy’s Tavern 
.Milton Berle Show 
News
Sports Desk 
.Moonlight Serenade 
Great Stories of the 
Century
Armchair Theater 
.News and Sign Off

RCA-Victor TV
Sales and Service 

Rosclawn Radio & TV
164 8. Roaelawra Pkowe 42-W

WEDNESbAY PTM. 
5.(X) Bobby Benson 
5:30 Wild Bill Hickok 
5:55 News
6.00 Gabriel Heatter 
6.15 In the Mood
6 30 Fulton Lewis 
6 45 Local News 
7:00 BiU Henry 
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Squadroom
8.00 Artesia School Program 
8:15 Vocal Visitor
8:30 KSVP Cash Call 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP Cash Call 
9:20 Meet the Classics 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

THURSDAY A. M.
5:59 SIGN ON
6:00 Sunrise News
6:05 Syncopated Clock
6 45 Wind Velocity
6:50 Early Morning Headlines
7:00 Robert Hurleigh
7:15 Marvin Miller
7:20 Button Box
7:35 Local News
7:40 State News Digest
7:45 Button Box
8:00 World News
8:05 Button Box
8:14 Weather
^:30 News _
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News
9:30 (Juecn for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 .Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Local News
10.45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Musical Cookbook 
11:30 Showcase of Music
11.45 All Star Jubilee
12:00 Farm and Market News 

THURSDAY P. M. 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Muaic 
12:30 IxKal News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:30 Siesta Time 
12:53 News 
1:00 RuitJoso Review 
1:30 Ted Steele 
2 00 Radio Novels 
3;00*Ruby Mercer Show 
3:30 Adventuros in UtiMuag
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Tire ARTESIA ADVOTATT, ARTRAIA, NEW MEXICO Eage Seire*

I  for Best Results

[seTIn* Advocate

phone 7

[jassifiw! Rates
Minimum chijrae 75c)*

. In̂ enion 1-V per line
«ueni :n<ertions 10c per line 

SrAfE RATE 
,Consecutive Insertlona)

I ijju, $1 00 per inch
^.sues ^  P**” '"ch

l  lpues 90* P 'f  *"«*»
V  rUssified ads must be in by 
f, y Monday through Friday 
' jrr publication in that day’s

r* eiissified display ads mutt 
la It the same time as other 
W  display ads The deadline 

display advertising ads in 
-1 clivsified display ads is 12 
Tthe day before publicalioa 
^  must accompany order on 

[lofted ads except to those 
regular charge accounts. 
.Advocate accepts no re 

-ility or liability beyond the 
price of the classified ad 

and responsibility for 
L ^ l  and republisitaing the 

la <w cost to the advertiser.
elainu for credit or addi- 

L' uiertions of classified ada 
X n error must be made day 
■laijit publication of advertise- 

Phone 7

[k i p  H \ \ T E I » — m a i .e

U A N T K D !  
SAI.KS UOYS

for
Arlfsia .Advftcate

ReasunaMi' Profits fur 
\;i >1.. Workers'

t; . R> ■-.ter Mills at 
It Adv.^ate Office

IMP W \N ri;i»— F E M U .E

I ,..N W WTKD Make extra 
. \i in - mail postcards 

•r> .veek Biro, 14.1
r.t Heimont. Ma.s.s.

21tc 17ff

■tmi NOTICKS

JO. KOK RENT-.APAKTMKNTS

bOR RENT — Furnishea apart 
menu and house trailers. $5 per 

week and up. Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, clone in, children wel- 
onie 40ti N. Fifih. 81TF-tfc

for r en t  -One, two and three- 
bedroom apartments, furnUhed 

and unfurnished Vaswiiod Apart- 
menu Inquire at l.VH Yucca 
phone 1326 150.,,^

Downtown furnished apartment all 
bills paid, carpeteu wall to-wall, 

suitable for one or two Se  ̂ Mrs! 
I.eah h' McDonald, 802 W Quay, 
phone 101 161 ifc

II. FOR KENT-liOI'SKS

FOR RENT—hour room modern.
unfurnished house, utilities paid 

565 month. Located one mile south 
»« mile west Ira Garner Phone 
0187J2 150-tfc

FOR RE.NT — Smalt, furnished 
house, $50 month, no bills paid 

Inquire 601 S Second or phone 102 
and after 5 30 p. m . phone 362.

128̂ tfc

IH KI'SINE.SS PROPERTIES
Offices available at the .Artesia 

Hotel, porter service incRided 
One offii-e ideal for Beauty Shop 
fall Manager, 15. I64.5lc 188

24. .Ml S lf Al, I.NSTRl .MFNTS

FOR SALE OR KENT -  <;omplete 
lines of Janssen, Story A Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years Roselahn Radio & TV 
Service, t06 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

Used WurliUer Spinel Piano
Only $295 Terms to responsible 
parly Can be .seen in this vi
cinity by writing McClain Music 
Co., .526 Washington NE. Albu 
qiierquc. 1673tcl69

.Newly decorated furnished three 
room house. TV if you like See 

at 7a5 S Ninth I66 3tc-16«

Two-bedroom furnished house, lo 
cated at 313 W Washington $55 

per inMhth. water bill paid See J. 
D Josey. 808 Chisum Ave , or call 
M5VV 166 tfc

Thre-e room furnished house, lu 
rated 40V E. .Mosley. $45 per 

month, with gas and water furn 
ished. Phone 936 K after 5 30 p 
m. or inquire 403 S E .Mosley

lH62tc 167

h>i! WANT TO DRINK, that
; j« r  bi.-;nes*

WANT TO ffOP. that U

I Anonymm s. Call 1068 W 
87 Ifx

If Thank-.giving fruit cake 
- Ni -in and no raisin^

■'I nuts $125 per 
' .Sunday Goodner's 

kn Sl.'i W Centro, phoni 
I67 2IC-168

il>‘Tm n io N

High or Grade School at 
|k-M spare time books fumisn 
iJiplotn; awarded. Start when 

kfl ■-. hi«)| Write Columbia 
C5l. Box 1433. Albuquerque.

93-tf(

Two small furnished houses, hy 
week or month, close in. with 

siHiwer phone available and utili 
ties paid Sr<> al ;t06 \  Roselawn.

167 ItC

fosir nMip' unfumisheii hou.se.
1006 S, W Ouay fall a38 after 

5 p m  167 3lr 169

f'Olt RENT Onebednvom. unfur 
iMshed duplex in Va.swood Addi 

inn Phone .50 103T&Ftfc

! '  HOM ES FO R tAI.F.

HK.H SCHtNH. 
F,itablished 1897 

psBlftf high schiMil .at home 
'implified home-study 
Sinjde subjects if de 

Engineering, commercial 
After loi'rses offered. Low 

"ithly pa.,.iients. Write Am 
School Box 3027, Station 

•Mbuquerque 151-21tc 171

'ERVK E>

HO.ME L O A N S !
I To Buy • To Build
1 ,* To Refiiuncc

't'C’ia Building and Latan 
Association

>fr«t Floor Carper Bldg.
S9̂ tf(

•td overstuffed cleaning 
^ ice. We pick up and deliver 
yjf ler̂ 'ice in home. All work 

I John Miller Rug 4
|f>oUtery Cleaning Service, 

1012 nr 036R1, Ro.swell. N 
'22 E. First St.

161-2UC-181
■ an i n s t a l l a t i o n

j)'*’ ‘̂’'■ers for refrigeratiion 
units, metal awnings, stock 

■ * , tanks, insulate heat- 
Ev c , ■'■1 Metal Products,
9’ ® First, Phone 159.VR

163-5IC-167

and SERVICES, all makes 
L, *”d rebuilt motors. Rewind- 

, •‘cbuilding Services and 
Ation of all electrical ap- 
- Connor Electric Co., 

1644U-167

CHEVRON
f̂rm( e station

**'■ purchase of gaso- 
* f r e e  Wash or 

ftL ' "frase Job' RPM Motor 
kiiii*"̂  1-ubricants

'am loster, Nevr Manager 
^ First Phone 588

167 21tc 187

J ^ E R -5 . Trailer Space
trailer space renters, 

modem, lights and 
'"fished. Moderate rates.

month. Ninth Street 
 ̂ tourlt, 212 N. Ninth. 

« l«-T ftF4t|F l»

H e re ’s a

Good B u y !

K (|u ity  in

Tw o - lie d  ro o m  H o m e

• Exrrllenl l.ocalioa

• Central Heat
• Extra Room for 

Bedrorrm or Den
• Plumbed for Washer
• Equipped for fias or 

Electric Range
$51.00 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

on Gl Loan 
I.ow Down Payment 

Part of This Can Be Financed 
• If Necessary

•
A'ou Are Invited to 

Look It over at

1202 Sears—Phone 1510

t l .  FOR S.\1.E—MiM-ellaaeous

FOR SALE—Fireplace wood, $17 
a ton, delivered; rollaway beds 

for rent, we buy used furniture. 
Linell Trading Post, 511 N First, 
Phone 845 137TAF 171

SI MMONS AM) NOTICE 
OF PENDING SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW .ME.XICO 
to Fjtienne de P. Bujac, Jr., im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi 
luted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained lo-wil: Unknown 
Heirs of Etienne de Pelissier Bu
jac (also known as E P. Bujac), 
deceased; the Following .Named 
Delendants by .Name, if Living, if 
Dei-ea.sed, Their Unknown Heirs: 
John R W illiams and Mary E Wil- 
lt,ims. and All Unknown Claim 
ants of Interest in the Premises 
.•Adverse to the Plaintiffs . . . 
Defendants. ’GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you 
and each of you. by Earlie Ros.s 
and Emma Ross, as plaintiffs, in 
the District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District of the State of New 
•Mexico, wiihin and for the County 
ol Eddy, that being the Court in 
which said cause is pending, and 
being i ase .No. 14842, the general 
object ol said suit being to quiet 
the plaintiffs' unemeumbered title 
jnu estate in and to the properly 
described in the complaint in said 
cause, .said property being situate 
in the City of Artesia. Eddy Coun
ty. .New .Mexico, to-w it:

I.ols 1. 2 and 3 in Block 1, 
Lots 1. 2 and 3. in Block 2. and 
Lois I 2 and 3, m Block 3, of the 
Boss Subdivision of part af 
Block 21. Fairvicw .Addition to 
the City of .Artesia, Eddy Coun 
ty. New .Mexico,
The plaintiffs' attorney is D D. 

Archer, whose office address is 
202 Booker Building. .Artesia, New 
.Mexico

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 31st day of 
December 19.54. judgment will be 
rendered against you in said cause 
by default.

WITNFLSS my hand and the serfl 
of the District Court this 22nd 
day of November, 19,54.
(SEAL) .Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court. I 
11/23 30-12/7-14

LN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
STANLEY GOtH'H. |

Plafiitiff, I
v». 1 No. 14803

NAO.M1 GOOCH. |
Defendant. j

NOTICE OF SUIT PF.NDING 
t h e  STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO NAOMI GOO( H. GREETINGS 
You will take notice that there 

has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 14803 on 
the docket of said Court, wherein 
Stanley Gooch, is Plaintiff, and 
you, .Naomi Gooch are Defendant, 
that the purpose of said suit is to 
obtain a divorce from you and 
that unless you appear, answer or 
defend herein on or before the 
23rd day of December, 1954, the 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief prayed in his Com 
plaint filed herein and judgment 
will be entered against you in said 
cau.se.

The address of Plaintiff ia Ar
tesia, New Mexico, and William 
M Siegenthaler. of Artesia, New 
•Mexico, is attorney f»r Plaintiff 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
placed my official seal this 5th 
day af November, 1954 
(SEAL) /S/Margueri(e E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court 
11 9 16-23 3U

NOW! YOU GET
MORE FEATURES 
-MORE VALUE I

REMINGTON
QiUtit̂ Aifyb

Cempora this lypawritar and you 
will ba cenvincad that hara is a 
luparb portabla typawritar that 
gi«at yow baautiful printwork and 
a naw aaia of oparalion—it's quiat 
too. h't Ihe on’'* oortabla with 
MIracta Tab ond 24 othar ouF 
ttonding utaful features. Budget 
Terms. Test Typing trials arrongad.

R e m in g to n
Q u ie t'JU i& u

SEE
IT

NOW

Artesia Advoeate

10 FOR KENT—APARTMENTS

?700 will handle two bedroom 
home, good location, large liv- 

ng room .extra room for den. util 
.ty or bedroom. Plumbed for wash- 
?r. Central heat, l.et’a talk It over 
Phone 7. • 1631 fx

MUST SELL!
Large, Comfortable HOUSE 

at Sacrifice Price!
Very (lose to High and 

Grade Schools
See II By Appointment Only 

Bv Owner, Call 1569
167 3tc-169

Casa Honita Duplex A partm ents
(Now Home-Owned)

FOR RENT
Two Bedroom $68.50

Three-Bedroom $78.50

FOR SALE 
$500 DOWN 

Rent Pays Balance 
No Closing Costs

rN'OCIRE; Manager. 911 S. Eleventh St.. Phone 849-M or 
J. B. Champion, Jr., Phone 59—Chas. E. Currier, Phone 470

166tfc

»0. FOR SALE— Household (ioodt

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • SuppBoa 
lee M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave.

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleanem 
Electric PorUbles 

We repair all makes e ie iw r
wii-soN * daughter

107 8. Jtofclswn B7-«c

Double Hollywood ityle  
cellent condition

REAL E S T A T E  
G U I D E

Office Supplies at The Adv(K*ate

ETTA KETT
^ v v O N ' ^ i p e ? ' ' L J i - ' S i - . r  SAio ' 
' it wA'b ICE W'Uc \  go ywv« OUANO TO Kfek?' I 
jOMCses TO ccr errA n. jn r  too enough J
S O E C O  vVPEt;  f M D  J -  Ev5N  L t r  US-i. X
Vji’vt rv<Ê t uuMCE ■.£ TviE'ia c a r  au . s

wees A'.-.AV "S>-IE cANreOy
H A D  A CiOOD ' r v ^  "TO

BIG SISTER

lEHs'VAtAr COht 
MEAtsL I OOTPOXfcD

- i. -A, .

4 L

Bfy r^LLirj^; vs 
NOnu corrA cr g  
fo u  VJ îM you  ^
•OOJGWT a n
f XOCJBnANT -

1

INfVEC SA D A ■.■/ TO •'  
hew •'ATTEt; -  'S' I
S>-E CA*^ N ' - D l Nt 2AV . C .h 'T  \
Ito ._„c«ONCC/.-

I V

U i

(  HE • •
I  LMCS A P A T H E P  

' i TO HEW.̂  ;

t ̂ V-v-d

\ -
n

-TUIS IS MAPT".) BCCJTON eOVvABD?. ! U 
wexx) WAV i ' wuv HF=. njt ' ~  ̂-
s pea k  A/ITU mo BCifCST BtAL . 
aCT.'TN hOV, ‘ ’ = 1 ■ RATDO!

VXV /. kind
:2T B.j'

n ^ .
II

U T T L E  A N N IE  ROONEY

n —

Kk L ' . /
___

r ,

i

MISS calue, you X 1/ r a  s*ow uucic king i(f aint 
stop POKiN fUN AT cuff ■ THE 0»tty MAN WHO CAN STAIIT 

BOAT- r KNOW SUE S OLD. BUT I GOT ] 5MAIL AND BUHD US »G -  MEU 
i ME SOME Big pi AMS NOW, An" THAT OL’ J HAKE ENOOfcfPWITH THIS BOAT D
V^SUAUPiE is just the beginning—  / \  but a B*C, fOWEH ElSNEBMAN —  

------- \i------- T—  T iS i ' I b  . / an' tvcm Another-

If
1̂

Rri f .J*-- ik*

huh' with MUUET FEtCHIM' S  ^  pTwORRiED-HIGHeT w iC E D ^ ^  
THE lOW PRICES TMET DO, . fiSM ARE CAUGHT OUT IM THE 06EP
you'a HAVE to L  s c a . an that old Sharpie Ajwr
CATCH A HEAP /  WHO S A I D F I T T E N - B U I  PlCKETTS CETTIM 
Of'EM L - to-’'  AMTTHIN6 AIOUt) AMBlTiOOS -  WAHK TO BE LIKE 

MULLET’  IM 60IN' ' n ms RICH UNCIE-AN' HES APT 
I AFTtA higher-priced ! TO TAKE SOME DA-NGEUOOS

nsH// CHANCES t !

r TAKE IT MIGHTY KIND 
OF VDU, JEFFOEY IN COMlN* 
ALONG AN'HELP IN’ON OUR

r r s t  t r i a l  s a i l , r - -

\
pp>^VEAH -  ITS LOVE All right,  that happvJ|

LOOK ON iN '̂AS FACE 6 ASuaE-NUFT-
t a t t l e t a l e -A N ' YKNOW,
ALL OF A Sj DDEN INDiA AIN’T  
A KIDAHY MOSE-SHESA i js

r^-TO^G«OWN UP LAOY.fy-

0 : f  ^
/

THK C lS t’O KID

Y SINCE IM HOW9
incapacitated, I  CAN DO NO FARM W0E<. 
Bur never fear .' MV DCS VV.a. k ee p  us  
IN FOOCf CtOTWiN6 a n d  SHE-TEP.'

B^^NNlfiAN, NOUlL hand THOSE DCE 0>£S 
TO ME.' SOU \E OCT O-E SOCO hand  AnD 
YDULL P’.A sT  s ee d  VLTH IT' >Cj «  (SHM^h 'N 
DANS a r e  OsE9.'

i

3,ENCL MRS. BPANN 5AN.'... and  PANC'A^'^
— BE £ _ 0  TD 00  T-E P.OW'.Nfi:' '

TiTT

T, ,  . , . . VC9X, WOPK, \KC9<L.
THE C.SCO KiO IS A w c«se  TASKMa S'^E? 
THAN EXE-sl MV CXO lAVOV- IF SbCH A TH.sO 
IS POSS'BLE, BlT  if VY luck VOULOOn UV 

CHANlOe... WN— N

OH-HO.' ra. GET L<£ a  PABBlT S-RXT.' THAT 
IS A CERTAN GOOO’LUCK OARM.' COCOO’̂ i't

1/ir '■ ,

im C K E V  M O U S E •V

Farms,’'Ranchet and Bonk

CARLSBAD Mnitiple Listlag 
Bureau*.
BUY or SELL FROM A 

MULTIPLE USTING 
BUREAU. MEMBER

Bu t  t  t c l u  
VOL.'

. I'Ax s o w e v ,
,we. wDuse.

VVE'U. HAVE TO K-cEP 
VOU. aVDEK OKEPV'A-’iON 

FOP A DAV OR TWO..

AN o a o  MAN..A.N IND1A N ...A N  EASUE
Am p  a  lSOAt ...

m j n

KIDDY AGENCY
R EA L ESTA TE AND IN SU R A N C E

415 W est Main Phone 914
SE E  TH E SE HOM ES TODAY!

808 CENTRE— Brautlfttl two bedroom home! Make art offer!

918 .S. ROSELAWN—Three bedmom. two bath*, wall-tn-wall 
carpeting. WILL TRADE!

lit S. FOURTH— Large two-bedroom home, wall-to-wall carpet
ing. CHwd location!

1512 w HANR—Sis rooms, thretsbedroom, Inrfe ntlHty and 
large store room. tUe bath. Low down pmrment!

M ANDRAKE T H E  M AGICIAN

THIRTEEN YEARS MO, WHEN I 
RETURNEP FROM THE COLLEGE OF 
MA6IC, MV COUNTRY WAS IN THE , ^ 
HANDS Of BAP MEN— TYRANTS —

■V
S ' ' ,

kr.
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lain Cal lie 
ced Is Made 

froml rea
<With the advance In price ol 

sinie ut the hi^h protein coneen 
9des, urea u  being u»ed in some 
i^iry feeds, says county agent 
lichard Marek I'rea is a synthetic 
tatmgen compound made by com- 
Aiing carbon du-xide and ammon
ia under high pressure 
f Research at vanous experiment

^ tio n s  has shoun that urea can j lent 2 6 pounds of protein For 
t^uaed  by cattle as part of their ‘ example addition of 4U pounds

nut consumed as readily as the oil ty agent points out that it is ques 
meals. ; tionable vihether urea has any!

The -iiinly a>;eiit 
that follouing rules 
urea

.Xieoroin.e to N.Ti Mexico lav* 
ure:i call 'be used t>: furnish up to 
on‘ third of the portein in concen 
trate rations fur cattle

Grains used with urea should be 
high in cartMihydrates or energy 
such as corn, barlev. oats, the 
gram sorghums, or molasses

It IS important to mix the urea 
well with the rest of the ingredi 
ents in the gram mixture I'rea 
should nut be used in concentrate 
mixtures high in fiber

Fach pound of ureau is equiva

feeding value in the ration of cows 
on good green pasture, or when 
roughage is composed entirely of 
high quality alfalfa hay.

Eye doctors find that even when 
a child's eyes are very defective 
he does not complain because 
usualy he dues not know what nor
mal vision is.

protein requirements. Marek ex 
ans. The bacteria in the rumen 
avert the urea to usable form >f 

k»tein.
It is a white crystalline pnxiuct 

Dd is mixed with other material 
prevent it from raking H< w 

ver, urea is not palatable, and >

would supply 100 pounds of crude 
protein to a ton of feed or about 
>ne third of what would be con 

tamed in a 15 per cent protein ft>ed 
mixtun-

I)o not use urea to increase the 
pr. lein level of concentrate mix 
tore above 16 per cent The roun

Top U. S. Farm Bureau Men 
To Address Stale Meetinj!

lUmEBUG

rw TWO-WAY P low

Designed for hilly, irrigated, 
terraced fields. No dead 
furrows. No back furrows. 
You can turn all furrows up
hill to keep soil on the hill
side.
PROViD AND IMPROVED

STOP IN SOON!
Get the full ( t o ry o n  the 
new  Minneapolik-Molitt* 
TW tw o -w ay plow.

The 34ih annual convention of 
the .New Mexico Farm and Live
stock Bureau will be held Dec. 1, 2 
and 3 in .\lbuquerque. headquar
ters at the Hilton hotel.

J 1. Augustine, Jr., executive 
sercetary of the state organization, 
said the program this tear will fea
ture such speakers as Walter Ran
dolph. vice-president of the Amer
ican Farm Bureau Federation; 
Riiey .Arnold, regional organiza
tion assistant, southern region. 
American Farm Burcku Federa 
tion: and Leonard Johnson, region
al assistant, western region. Amer 
ican Farm Bureau Federation

Registration will begin at 8 
a m.. Dec. 1, and will be followed 

I by commodity department meet- 
I mgs.

.An organization banquet and 
vesper services will be held the 
evening of Dec 1

Randolph will address the as 
sembly during the morning of the 
second day of the convention

The annual meeting of the West 
ern Farm Bureau Mutual Insur
ance Co will be held that after 
noon

The evening of Dec 2 will be 
given over to buffet supper and 
dance

.Adoption of resotuliuns and the 
election of state officers is srhed 
uled for Dec 3. last day of the 
meeting.

Augustine said that interested 
farmers and ranchers arc invited 
and should make every effort to at 
tend this convention, as agricul
tural issues affecting every<phasc 
of agriculture in the state will In- 
discussed.

WALTER I,. RAMNH.FII

I W
LET TME F>OET CJ2V 

THE WINGS O F  A
D O V E -  r O  I2ATWER.
HAVE TWE DRUMSTIOCS 

O F  A  TUCKEV
A ou ll have plenty to be thank ; 

lul fur when v-iu plan with our 
quality Seed See us .NOW and 
you can be sure ol increa.sed yield 
per acre. We've a wide variety of 

•ed on hand

ARTESIA
IMPLEMEATc'kSlPPIA CO.

I’hrtne 9.3

tBMUaCK

: Farmers % inning
I Top Benefits Bv
iSmial Seeiiritv

*

"The l!t54 ainondnients to social 
security give insurance protoclion 
to both farm operators and farm 
workers," county agent Richard 
Marek said toda.' "The costs are 
low. and the benefit^ are great" 

■ Beginning January 19.55, persons 
who farm for themselves will be 

I included in .social .veeurity if they 
I make as much as $4UO a year profit 
i from their farming operations

810 South F irst

F L Y  A I R  T A X I

Hound Trip for Three 
Only SI2..)0 Fach

TO
EL PASO

People

HAZEL FLYING SERVICE
FOR INFORM ATION, CALL 910

Farm workers are included if the., 
are paid cash wages of $ino a year 
or more from any one farmer 

The first thing these people 
should do, the county agent ex
plained, IS gel .social security cards 
— if they don't already have them 

The farm operator will report 
his own earnings at the ind of 
each year at the time he files his 
income tax return The social se
curity law provides a very simph 
way of doing this—farmer.s won't 

j have to do any complicated book 
keeping Wages of farm employes 
will be reported to the government 
by the person they work for

Details about these things can 
be had from the county extension 
office or at the nearest .social sc 
curity office I’ersons in that office 
will be glad to explain to persons 
who call at the office, and will 
send informational booklets to 
those requesting them.

POWER WITH
A (;0 ( ) l)

COM BINATION!
r..MC 's mighty 125 horsepower is more 
than enough for the toughest jobs. 
There’s a whopping 137 horsepower 
In new Z- and Z'j-tonners.
H'hat'i more .this extra power's team 
ed with GMCi famous Truck llydra- 
Matic . Vou get extra chores out of 
each gallon of gas. With your engine, 
wxle and drive line proterU-d from 
•hork oi strain, your maintenanee 
CPsts drop to a new low. .And you 
never spend another nickel on rliiUh 
repairs?
Saiand too good to be true? ( ome in 
and look over our line up of Firkiips. 
Eanels. stakes and Platforms. Find 
out all the reasons GMCs last longer 
•n anv farm!
•HYDRAM.ATIC DRIVE Standard 
on fome models, optional at extra 
coat on others.

ECONOMY!
» •  I k

s t a n d a r d  PK ’K C I’ with 12.Y horsepower t'nirine, five 
tires and tubes, side mounted tire c a rrie r, oil filter, oil 
bath a ir  cleaner and directional signals.
DELIVKKKD F.O.B. A RTESIA, N. M________ .$1812.27

(OX CMC MOTOR COMPANY
301 South F'irst Phone 841

Americans of college age attend 
ing college were about 4 per cent 
of the total in 1900, but have in 
creased to about 25 per cent today

Read the W ant Ads

kids Prefer 
Toys to Fit

■J

Into Plavin?
- V.

Bv IHIKOTIIV V. W HIPPLE. M.D.
.\P .Newsfralures

Little children like best toys 
that can fit into imaginative play 
Thev don't like toys you stand 
around and watch.

SiHin after a youngster begins 
to walk he likes to copy what goes 
on around him. He loves to sweep 
and mop. he likes to put things 
in pans and stir them up He wants 
to "talk" on the telephone. If he 
gets a chance hell suave along 
vith Dad in the niorn.iig and put 

on lip.>tick like .Mother. Goo I 
toy.i at Uil.s age are play tele 
piione.- siiull sized brooms, du-I 
p.n-. ki'.vuen implements, a set 
ol wooden milk bottles.

He also liki t< push and pull. 
•\ wheel toy on a stick that he 
can push or anything that pulls 
■« ith a string i.-i great fun. He will 
like simple tiy tha; some ap,.rl 
.and go hack together again, such 
a.s circular bliK'ks on a spindle 
He Will like to hammer big p.'gs 
on a bo.ird He will like ihing.- 
with different "feels" — soft 
woolly dull or a silk kitty.

■As the youngster passes 2 he 
makes up more and more games 
He still imitates, but on a lltlie 
more elaborate scale. Now is the 
time for cars, trams' trucks.

But do get the simple, easy kind 
—trains and trucks that pull on 
the floor without eomplieatea 
tracks to run on, that need no 
winding up.

Children love to dress up and 
play at being grownups Both boys 
and girls enjoy this play. They 
don't want elaborate costumes tn 
wear but an old dress of mother's 
a pair of daddy's shoes or an old 
hat.

,\ grandmother 1 know' made a 
terrific hit with her 4year-old 
granddaughter by sending her for 
Christmas an old hat with a veil 
and a pair of gloves.

If you live where your child 
can use it. a tricycle is a marvel 
PUS toy when he's about 4. Out 
diHir wagons arc good too; sturdy 
ones that can haul gravel and dirt 
are best.

And don't overlook the toys that 
hold their inlere.st through all the 
years of childhood—blocks, dolls, 
and sandbox.

Clipping coupons isn't always 
the privileges of only rich old 
bond holders We householders 
can clip a few right now from our 
furthcoming winter fuel bills and 
heating plant repairs by getting a 
seasonal checkup for the old fire 
box. the same as we do for the 
family jallopy.

R E Ferry, who is general man 
ager of the Institute of Boiler and 

i Radiator .Manufacturers, known as 
the IBR, was telling us the other 
day that many homeowners give 
their heating plants scarcely a 
fraction of the care they bestow on 
their automobiles

"Home heating s.\ stems," he 
said, "are commonly operateil 
throughout the (all. winter and 
spring months without servicing 
or checkup. That is roughly com 
parable to running a car continu 
ously at 30 miles per hour for 30.- 
000 miles without servicing of any 
kind—something no sane car own 
er>would attempt

"Since most autos are serviced 
every 3,000 to 4,000 miles, this 
means they're looked after about 
eight or ten times as often as the 
home heating paint .And the mod
ern furnace also is a highly rngi 
neered complex of parts and ma
chineo ”

Of courst', he's right Most home 
heating sy.stcins include electric 
motors, burners or stokers, safety- 
devices. pump.s and other automat 
ic equipment, w hich' deserves a 
periodical going over by sklllc-d 
technicians

“When neglected," Ferry added, 
"even the finest systems can break 
down and become costly to open 
ate. Even a forced hot water base 
board sy.stem. which I consider the 
lowest of all in oiierating ci- t.̂ . 
should have a checkup. Execs dvr 
fuel costs result when such equip 
ment as boilers, burners or ihim 
neys have not been cleaned at least 
once a ye-ar. ’

P IT T S B U R G H
SUNPROOF,^

p fu H B cto  o ^ fu ^ i e g u ^

Pittsburgh  Paints

Fume-Proof—Se If-Cleo ni ng
Pittsburgh's new Fum e-Proof, Sun-Proof 
House Paint produces a film of unusual white
ness that really stays white! fx)al smoke or 
industrial fumes w ill not darken or discolor 
it. It's self-cleaning —  removes surface duL

A R T E S I A
P A I N T  & G L A S S  CO.

824 South F irs t ' Phone 1091

Quota Penalties 
Apply to ^  heat 
I set! for Feed

When marketing quota.* arc in 
effect for wheat, wheat grown on 

j acres in excess of farm acreage al 
, lotment.s is subject to quota penal 
tics even if it is fed on the farm 
county agent Richard Marek ex 
plain-, in an.swering question.s 
about the whea‘ program.

This i.s a provision of the con 
trolling legislation Many farmer^ 
have raised the question this year 
why wheat that i.s raided for feed 
and is not .sold on the market at all 
should have to be included un 
der quota and allotment provi 
siuns.

The law is clear on this point, 
Marek points out It is not a matter 
for administrative ruling.

Smaller producers — those with 
acreage allotments of less than 15 
acres—do not come under the 
marketing quota provisions if their 
total wheat proiluction on the farm 
does not exceed 15 acre.s. For such 
producers, says the county agent, 
the penalty for exceeding acreage 
allotments i.s only the loss of wheat 
price support eligibility.

Otherwise, all wheat produced 
on acreage outside the established 
farm allotment is subject to quota 
penalties. There is no provision 
for exemption feed wheat, even if 
it is fed on the farm where pro
duced.

HOWEVER, with some healing 
plants there's a lot you can do 
yourself top repare for another 
season Take a circulating warm 
air system, for example. Summer 
dust which has settled in registers 
—both warm air and cold air re 
turn registers—can be prevented 
from fluffing through your house 
by doing a litle vacuum cleaning 
(This applies to radiators and con
vectors, too.).

If you don't think any dust ac 
cumulates in registers, try leaving 
a mahogany table undusted all 
summer lung to see how much of a 
layer of dust and grime you'll find 
The same layer settles every place 
Sheldon Coleman, the Wichita, 
Kans., manufacturer of high speed 
heating plants, argues that it is 
merely good housekeeping to clean 
registers before the opening of a 
new heating season.

•Today's filters arc very effi 
cient, trapping upwards of 85 per 
cent of the dust and dirt circulated

through tne air But t H  
they’re so efficient, they get • .* 
dirty. Take them out m the* 
yard Put on a pair of gioy„l 
proteet your hand.* fr„n, 
slivers, and tap them with i J  
to get rid of the loose surfj„. 
Then remove the din from 11 
the filter proper with your v 
cleaner."

• • •
MO.ST METERS ,re »,

nowadays you might find i t , 
ler to throw them away md 
new ones. We commented oa i 
some time ago, observing that L 
can get a furnace filler (or i J  
the cost of a carton of filtered 
unfiltered cigarettes That b r3  
forth an informative letter 
the Research Products Corp 
Madison, Wis., calling our art 
tion to permanent, easyte- 
filters.

Washable aluminum alkn f ij 
were cited These are coated 
a patented adhesive Yo-j waskj 
filters simply by flushini 
with water from a hose or tap] 
severe cases you can soak 
war water and mild viap -J 
•After rinsing, let them dr> 
then reeoat them with the dust i 
odor trapping adhesive, 
from a squeeze bottle or wui 
washing sqoirler

.MES.S AOI R \I>VIK ATE?| 
PIIONF •

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.I
•  Anhydrous Ammonia Liquid
•  \i aler ^  ell Acidizinji
•  IMiosphoric Acid

Call I s, Today!
N orth  IliKhway Phone Ittiv

K E H f  P  L U M B C R ^ ' B i l l

£91^roURS£Lf/
JUST SAY TNIS JOB 

IS IN M Y  LAP. 
llL  DOIT. YESSIR. 

VM THE CHAP
AND lYS

FUN. TOO.'
~  ~

I's .About Our Time Payment Plan 
NO IM)WN PAYMENT 

I'p to $2500 for .Materials and Labor 
Let I ’s Give You a Free D>timate on Your Building Needs!

Jtt A I Af£J(/COiLiL!̂  i

See Us TODAY for------

SC IEN TIFIC A LLY  P R E P A R E D

FORMULA FEEDS
for Sheep and Cattle

We are  now buyin^f—

ALFALFA HAY
Baled or C reen—for D ehydrating

Visit the

Prepared Feeds Mill
— o f the

ARTLSIA ALFALFA CROWKRS
'  ASSOCIATION 
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